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Holland

HAS
OPINION i

FARMERS TRIED
TO HOLD UP

OF

TO

omot)

THEm INDISCRIMINATE

“KgsSSV

-

STRAW VOTE AT MEETING
NIGHT BRINGS OUT
THIS PACT

COMPANY

LAflf

I

JakcBrat
Members Are Emphatic On
The Ottawa County road cotnmlsThe Subject
1 *one;* **
to straightenj A icrioi- accldf>Irt hlW)cnpd tt tha
out the pike between Grand Hivcn and warehou»eof the DonnellyKelley
The Members of the common rouscif Holftwd, thus cutting down the (fts- Ulaas Co. on North River avenue yet
It waa after the regular meeUag of
terday afternoon.
h.v. oufre.t opinion of
The Ann had' received a large eon* the Common Council had Adjourned.
books ” jhtat are being mM in HoIIm*
The first top of this straightening signment of glans, and a carload wai
The business ©f the evening wna on*
by noli cl tors. They went on i^eerd out from Oraud Haven to Agnov has being unloaded into the warehouae.
already been completed, and the new
Between the ear and the warehouse but, the aldermenlingered to eh*L Th*
by a unfnimoui vote laM night as ef* road laid.
a platform is placed and the glass ia talk turned on the recent decide* «f
fThe county road commissionersare tnicked out of ite ear onto the platposed Iq the indierriminate wlieitilg
sow busy on the second top going form into the warehouse.
the United States Court of Appetfe
of orders for sweh works. While Rg straight from. Agnew to West Olive,
against
tho city in the so eaRsd gna
Jake Brat, a bachelor living on 2nd
council did not want to go on recori ai also to bo a strotch of fine concrete street and River avenue was one of
case. Someone cracked a joko dfont
toad.
absolutely forfbiddiogthe sale of such
*On this last lap, however, the com* the truckers,and when one of the big the American WiRttoa company nn4
caeca containing 1,000 pounto of glass
volumes |,they did want to make if mimionershave been having conaidera*
was wheeled onto the platform, the soon the talk changed from jeat t*
/ I fcte trouble with three apparently uu
vary eldAr that people who engage ia ^rogrewive foreigners,through whose pilatformeither tippM to one side or earn eat.
•brdke, which ia hard to ascertain.
thia kind) of busdnen must have a eitv 1 land the road would have to go, taking
The consignment of glass also tipped
A municipal gas plant was snggwt
U pc, the terms of
rt’<’r’’ ,ml ‘
pinning Brat between it and the car.
Tt was asserted that the eoaaeQ
His cries for help brought amistance
The foreignersdemanded1 unheard of
immediatelyand when the glaaa waa would favor such a move! One pt*
“Most of these book, are
their land ami what was on
The road commission,headed by removed it waa found that the man •an in the room nfcs slightly skepHeal
"aid several of the aldermen,
was seriouslyinjured.
Austin Harrington went to these farmpeople are being peatered by the solieHe was ruahed to tho Holland HoSpi* “But does tho council really favor t
ers, and offered them a very just price
itors. The following reaolution wis
for their belongings,in faot, more than tal immediatelyand Dra. R. H. Nich- municipalplant!
he nfted. And
adopted':
ols and H. J. Poppen were qukkly
the land was really worth.
On motion of Aid. Wieraema, .»
The farmers would take nothing less summoned and stated that both leg’s then there was a regulnr howl. Ftom
Whereaa owing to the recent great
than
their own price however, and of the man had' been crushed above the all comers and side# of ths greip
world war, this city together with all
there was nothing left for the conunia- knee.
other oitiee is being overun with iwllc*
vehement (foclamtioa that
aion to do but to start condemnation IDr. Nichols states that altho the
itora selling or taking ciders for bodu
proceedings, if the road was to go nton ia seriously injured he does not tho council most emphaticnlly does fasupposedly pertaining to said war, and
thing that it will be necessary to amthrough..
Whereas, wo believe at least a n*tavor a municipal gas plant. It wme a*,
The
necessary legal proceedings putate the limlbs.
ber of these books to be unreHnbto end
nhia
morning
the
man
is
resting
•erted that all the nMennen would he
were begun, and Sam Miller of Holuntruthful,and
land, Ed Watson of Georgetown and earner and is feeling as well as can be in favor of
#
Whereas, we feel it to be an irntmiWillis Buck of Polkton were seleotcd expected under the circumstances.
tion on our citiaenB, especiallythe
:o:
Jn order to make certain,an informai a jury to pass upon the eouity of
housewives to be bored and petered
al canvass of the mayor and aldcrmea
the
demands
exacted
by
the
farmers,
DID
by such sohcitora, and
and also as to the justice of the offer
on?
*««
Whereas, our Mayor has informally
VIOLATE
asawt if he favored a municipaltnn
expressedhimstdf as being unuttera- made by the road commission.
After the jury had gone into the
LIQUOR
bly opposed to the gihnting of per
?um1t
*“ 0f th™ *•
mutter thoroughly they decided to give
mitj for such and other purposes, notThere was a dispositionhowever to
the
men
$190.50 less than what the
WHAT EFFECT WILL SUPREME go slowly «nd cnrefuHy. The eoaneil
withstanding the fact that it is hard
Ottawa County road commission had
to turn down some of them where he
COURT DECISION HAVE ON
members do not fed disposed to raah
offered the farmers in the first place.
realizes their financial need, thereinto something without taking
OASES NOW PENDING
The jury decided that Joe Volvolfore ,• •
conmderationof all the element, i*
eck be given $427; Ella Yeeka, $220.50,
Reached, that this councilin regular and Joe Presesuiek,9370.
volved. The oneetion of a municipal
aessiou aaseniMed dote hereby unaai*
Unless these men appeal their case, Attorneys Think That the Charge# gas plant would have to. be submitted
°uflly "tond by the mayor in his atti- which is doubtful considering the ex
o u vole of the people of Holland, aad
Will Be DismissedAgainst
tude in discouraging, and in reft* pens© the decision of the three aibi
that would require a number of move*
»Ag to grant permit, indiscriminate! trabors will be final and the money
It could not be dose at the spring «toHolland Men
Uoa iud the aldermen are hot in
paid over to them, will be considerably
gr^at hurry fo rush •uch' it thing thru.
Josh than they could have received in
There is considerablespeculation But all seemed to agree that a municithe first place.
FISHING
The land involved in each case was today in Holland' as to what effect the pal gas plant was only a question of
T
GET
decision of the Supreme court relative
less than two acres.
to the liquor low, has to do with the
now
nil
searching ami seizing of any persjn
POLLS WILL
J7?!® CODrt ca*e h“ fully eswho may have it stored away on his tnbn.b
tablished that. The gas company i, a

|

ProrlAion

• 4.

^-T"

Gives Futann 9190 Leu Than
Pltftform Between iWafthotue and Oar
Was Offered Bj Road
Commission
Breaks, Tipping Class Over On
No Formal Action Taken But

According to City OhArtor

iw

,
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HEAVY ORATE 07
ALDERMEN ALL
GLASS CRUSHES
FOR MUNICIPAL
FIREWORK
MAN’S LEGS
GAS PLANT
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Saturday Special

TUGS
STARTED FOR
NEW SEASON

MvgMMfK

wuisa

Palm Olive
Soap, per cake

(V

I

__

Not more than 6 cakes to a customer

mm
A. PETERS

THREE TUOa BEGIN LAYING THE
TROUT AND CHUB NETS IN
**AKB MICHIGAN
i

time.

“d &10Bazaar
Cenl

cor. Central Ave.

*

IN

Three Grarid Haven fishing tugs
have resumed fishing in Lake Michigan
after a lay off of several weeks. YesA'ccording to the state primary electerday the tugs Bos and Alice made
tion law of 1917, See. 32, the polls at
their first trip outside ami set 15
the city primarice to be held in Grand
miles of trout and chub nets. Today
Haven, March 5, will be kept open unthe tug Robbins EH made her first
til eight o'clock in the evening. The
trip out to set trout nets.
law provides that in cities of 5,000 or
The season was closed some weeks
over up to 200,000 the polls of the priago when the tugs laid up rather than
maries Should be kept open until 8
run chances with the bad weather and
oVloek in the evening. In cities over
threatened;ice floes, which appeared
900,000 the polls are to remain open
ready to show up at any time. Since
until 10 o’clock at night.
then, however, the weather has been
Holland
clo.cd
very moderate an dthero has been no
tt 6 oVKwk a. the proriainnwaa
Undor 11,6,6 renditions, in the new city charter some time ago.
it wiH be likely that the industry will
The election March 5 is for county
be resumed immediately by the ’fleets
school commission.Nelson R. Stanton
all along tne shore.
of Holland is running against Hiram
H. Sevey of PoHrton.

CROCKERY

18

killed the

^*‘*+*.**J. _

trees!

That’s one of the reasons

franchise that would hold water; and
Holland had as strong a franchise os
could be drawn up, but it was found
to be only a ‘scrap of paper,* so for
as the city s rights were concerned. It
looks to me ns though a franehiae k
only to tic the city’s hands and give
the people no equivalent in privilegM.
I for one will never give my con»Mt
to granting any other private corporwere guilty of this fact is self-evident, ation of any nature or descriptioa a
as the hquor was found and seized, but franchise." And there was a chorus
of assent to this sentimentfrom the
E?“rt ho1* ,l”‘t
is no violationof tho law, the men so
charged, could not possibly be guilty
Tho informal discussion held hat
of an offense.
evening will probably lead to a special
The question now comes up, what meeting of the council to take np ths
are the local courts going to do with whole question in a more formal way.
these cases!

Holland is wonderingwhat eflWet
this will have on the eases thnt arc
now pending in circuit court.
Some of the Holland cases now in
circuit court are to come up shortly. In
some instances alleged offenders have
already pleaded guilty, but they did
so on the charges made that they had
liquor in their possession. That they

I

made

OTTAWA COUNTY

Crockery township,with a population of about 1300 lays claim to being
about the healthiesttownship ia Ottawa county. There has only been one
death in the township due to the prevailing influenza;that occurred in December. There have been no deaths
recorded this year. During 1918 there
were but ten deaths in Crockery.

others.

lhe

If tnese charges against those men
are dismissed,then what is Chief Van
Hy going to do with tho Hquor seized
by him from these men!
fff there has been no offense,the
liquor does not bolong to the State,
but to the person from whom the liqnor was taken and naturally will have
to bo returned.
Attorneys in Holland are not giving'
a positive opinion and will not do so
until they receive a complete
the decree. Even Prosecutor
docs not know where he is at.

i

COFFEE

n
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This barn was

..

......

built in

,B,||{

10 day#

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
Barn

lire

Bolhuis Lumber

67

Manufacturing

advanced

in price.

TKKHM WILL BE BUI ONE

DBfcIVEBY ON WABHINQ TON'S

BIRTHDAY

I

sou,,..™ sHSHEsH
“0E”>

o

Ptt 0^7

Hock I\

M.

wil1, 1)0 TO" until i
In the forenoon one d*

—
--------- — might be pestered
The annual banquet of the Fire Co. to death by the dry one* who are
rural routes, and patrons on the rura
No. 1 was hM Frib. 18 in tge Engine ] looking for eye-opencik. He claims
routes will be given their mail at ttu
House No. 1. All members were pres- that the state gave tho liquor men n
ent except, one. The banquet was giv-| certain length of time to get out of
,0r samp
en in honor of the Vwo firemen. Mr. j business,and to dispose of their stock.
Kammoraad and S. Althuis. These two ! The authoritiesknew that, in order
boys came back from the army. The I to dispose of that stock, the liquor men JUNIOR COLLEGE AND
HOLLAND “Y" TO PLA1
meeting was called at 7 P. M. and was ! were compelled to seH it at wholesale.
opened with prayer by the Assistant
Assistant!j This
inis man claimed1that ho could see no
r,.,* *
thief, Mr. G. Ter Veer. ______
After __r
sup- ! justice in allowing a Hquor man to sell wKi-.
j?
a1bi»» l
in to a customer one day and to arrwt *
•„ ^“P'o^hip of the M.
per theke two boy* told the history in
<*®^rmined ,the Kal&mi
army life, which was enjoyed by all. the customerthe next day for having ' ‘
- -----* ,!00
col,6K°
qomtet has been force<
force
/
RO quintet
It was about n year ago that these said liquor in his
boys left, and at that rime a farewell
But aH this Is. aside from the
">th the Junio;
vra® ^hcduled fo:
banquet was given them. Now they Law is kw, and the safest wav is
have com£ back safe and sound and wait until the full import of the »u- 1 ^Aht' *tn
toam has beet
are ready to respond to the calls of premo court decision has been
over carefully.
, secured ia its place and will battk
the mocking-bird whistle again.
In the meantime the legislatureat i?eJ?,';a a at
the Fountain
afVhe#
Foan^u St. bull
boiling
Lansing thru amendments are stopping r, .
me first appearanceof tb
up tho holes blown into the prohibition V, [i0S e®uJ,K(' "quad since Enri<
After serving for six years os a
law by virtue of the supreme court de- Betr* w. Joined it.— — G. B. Herald.
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Company
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We

still offer

you

a

A

sur-

30c a lb
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Wedding Invitations
Pure Food
Grocery

.

• iwint.
y
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k
member of

]

,,

to

pomossion.

prising value at
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Printed at the Ne w# Office
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56 x 72

are going to huild »enJ for our catalogue*

Get your

SATURDAY

I

\

U you

postopfIoe
SCHEDULE FOR

j

M

“

-

I
Ofl

*

young

have liquor in his possession.

HEALTHIEST

SPOT IN

i

in,

'Vu

Frost

city 4nn*
hold the company to the fram-hise,aid
by the same token the franthise it inoperative on the other side.”

^"k™pt 60n(,<™- The

and the officers of the law have no
“Anyway,1* suggestedanother aid*
HOLLAND; CHARTER right to search for the liquor, nor may
they seize the liquor, nor can said mnnn, -what’s the good of a fimZBAYS FIVE O’CLOCK
officers arreet such person who may chise anyway! We thought we had a

BUT NOT

A Heavy

n°

BE
premises.
CLOSED AT EIGHT
Court holds that a perAT PRIMARIES sonThecanSupreme
have Hquor in his nosoMsion,

hn,

5
Store

Eut 8th *tM

ft

gone

^

r

y

at-1

the (board of public works,
J. B. Mulder last evening handed in
his resignationto the common council,
to take effect on or before April 15.
The resignationwas accepted with regret on the part of the aMennen. Mr. the veteran Sunday school teaeheps in
Mulder has not been in the bett c< the state. During 191® he will comi

Bert and

Dewey

Chittenden,wel

known Ottawa county boyv.

era

2

thick of the fight for
1 months, arrived In Norfolk Va
,

froa
s'

‘

d-iS

•il-tcu tiuui uuLtvo., A BUWCNSOr *UU Ul
will have to be elected at the spring thoght
in the Fiitt Reformed Chittenden and' expect to be at theii
church of Holland.
homes

TAOETWO

Holland Cijty News
GETS LETTER
FROM SON HE

WELL KNOWN ZEELAND MEN ENTERTAIN
ADRIAN 8CH0LTKN
HUSBAND DROPS
WOMAN PASSES AT PARENT TEACHWRITZS A VERY INOUT OP SIGHT;
FEARED DEAD
ERS1 CLUB
TERESTING LETTER
ANXIOUS
Mrs. Gertrude Dykhuiaen formerly
'

wm

A

ease of finding the lost and chang of Zeeland, died at her borne on Pit*-

tragedy to hugh street*Grand Rapids at
of 78.
which came to former

ing a sevse of posstiWe

joy waa that

Aldennen Dick Steketee Monday morn-

DKBVTHE

ing when the mail man brought him a
letter from his son John Stekotoe in

Mr. CBd Mr* L«i-m Vr«d(^rddfrom l!olH*tnt bund ay ai thr bvao of tan )>ar- Prance. Albout a wedk ago Mr. Stek-

1m4

WM.

B— ^im.u Uun'n* wwi r<r.Mill/r< lurnrd teo received back from Prance the
tnm aram-r wa« io ftTaiiiOU'.ibo p«*t wt-rk
wkan h.! a** ionnrr;y -4 a* Itook- Christmas box that he had seat to his
ka<p«r.

Mum Ruth i.aumui i* ili at brr hoiuv
with ialtMuia.
Maaaorr* ot the Youof I'wjI-m'Surirty
Ittm bare viaited the .North Ntnvt cburm
Mctety at fereiand the paat week. A |ir«jraai wa« rendered by both breathe and
Xeetaad lor the evmiug.
A Ulaffrua vaa rvcetfad by 1L A. Lannlng
Ike (mmi auaday ttatiH( mat henry J. Kmdenof hau U.eu ot pneumouia in a hoapital
at Ihoboken, R. J. Henry _ wa« Jormeny
fraa thia j>kace and had returned from
IWca a ahorl tame ago. He we* taken Hi
ea the way over here, and when he Yeaehed
Now, Jaiaey lua lather iroui Coioraoowai
**»t lor on account of Henry'a illnea*. Hi*
4m»k wocurred at 8:30 A. M. buuuay. it
ia bdi#»ed that the corpae wrM be taken to
braauie tor nurmi anno funeral arrangemint* hau not been been permanentlyUecid-

boy with no further explanation and
in view of the fact that he had not

had a

letter since

November 8,

the

father jumped to the conclusion that
his boy might have been killed in the
terrific fighting of

the last few days

before the armistice was signed.

He assumed that

the Ohristmssbox

could not be ascertained and hence
it was returned to the sender. Mr.

Last year the ladies of the P-T club

the age of the Beech wood school pat one over

He

Vhe INadoing homertead.

Oaa fair night when it waen't very bright
a certain lad a flaotalight had, and aUrled
aa bia way «a Oaklaaa. When on hi* way
a pasture green before bia aight waa seen.
Ha .-ahappeu
"wie people coming,
aaMag mm where he waa rooming. Then
rtddoolywhoo he looked back, and diacovOrt4 that he waa off the track. He aaid to
hta pm*). -Whoa, backl .show me the way.
aad dw your nwrtrt, that I may return huma

•“!

Min

daylight/'

writes in his -letter that he is well

and is waiting to be sent home. He

ZEELAND CHURCH

MAY

m

a week

or

twe. The letter seems to indicatethat
yoang Steketee has written before,but
thflM letters did not reach his family

hws.

It seems to be one of tbe nura-

tX Ver Huai went to Zeeland on buaineaa •coss coses of mail to and from Amer-

the peat Monday.

fetrr Koopman from Holland a pent Sun
4>y with hu mothar Mr*, t. Bredeweg.
Mamelink apent Sundaj in
»:th rtUK'ifc

«n

decided by the congregation at a future meeting.

has nst yet received orders to go, but

he is expectingthem

isan soldiersin France going wrong.

Zeeland

May Erect Building

As a

(Soldiers’

Memorial

The Zeeland Community Memorial
Committee, which was charged some
time ago by the city council of Zeeland with the duty of making plana

ttere was naturally rejoicingin the
for a suitable memorial for the solMonday morning when
diers from Zeeland and vicinity who
tbe letter from their soldier arrived.
died in the service,Las come out for
•UFSEME OOUBT DECIDES
While the letter does not clear up the
the principle of erecting a memorial
mystery Jt gives the essentialinformaJPBBSON MAT HAVE LIQthat shall be not merely a monument
tion that the boy is alive, which was
but that shall be utilitarianas well.’
DOE IN POSSESSION
all the family wanted to know.
The question has been under discusitekotee home

-

a A
j

-

very important deeiui.n has

jart

tee* made by the Suprenc court on
the liquor queation. -The court upheld

Jndfe Dingman of Detroit who ruled
•

tint tbe poseessiou of liquor iy not

•eoMtmrf to the law and any person
Mfilh liquor in their ponewion vannot
be nhrehed nor ean the liquor be seized

by

officer! of the law.

Tldd means that it id unlawful to
search a pereon’s home, place of bunana, automobile or any vehicle which
jai^bt contain liquor.

fXhe case was brought to the

su-

court thru the arrest of August
Ifarrhausen, a newspaper man of

De

,who waa arrested for having
liquor at his home in Detroit.
Blace the decision which is only a
trait

few hours old

it is said that a regular

pAfthdeof automdbiles>and vehicles of
atf kinds are going over the State bor-

der loaded with "Bey Ejcf,t

beer,

and other brands of liquor.
-b

MAN KILLED BT
INTERURBAN

IS

UNIDINTIFIED
fb* body of the man killed by ths
latereibancar near Berlin Saturday
morning and taken

to

Grand Rapids is
Dornbos was

•tffl uidro tilled. Sheriff

informed .on -tbe phone by tie iheriff
of Kent county ,that it wa* believed
tko man might have been from around

o

--

-

'ion for a long time there.

Holland Boy Viaited Inter-

between 35 and

of age. He weighed about
pounds and was about six feet

UR

He had brown

brown eyes
aad aa iron gray mustache. He wore
hair and

a good gray auit and a dark overcoat.

He wore a

thiri with red atripes.

He

wore a 17 collar and hia laundry mark

waa 1663. By giving out as eompleta

pomlble the

leacription aa

kape to secure an

officers

identification.

CANT USE HORSE IN
HARVESTING ICE
Mr. Baker of Ottawa Beach .has begun the wonk of cnttlng ice for use
at tfcat reeort the coming summer. Alike tlie ice la only between four and
waa decided to begin die harvest for fear that H will
net only get thicker but that it will
five inches thick it

gffii w thin that it cannot be cut,

Ike ice mm at that riWort had their
Affinities. They hitched a bone to
ti» “ice plow" but the animal was

te keavy for the ice and went
tenth . The horse waa rescued, but
te experiment showed that it would
b9 fafttmible to use it in hamming
’

the ice. 60 now all tbe work ia being

tee by man

power, several men being

hitohii to the iee plow

Mint

is

ftM

Vaader Veen! His

Boweman

gave a very

tient

,

,

PLENTY

SAYS
TIMER

day Chicago women jorne here to visit tbe chief of
us. Of conrae they really come to see
the overseas patientn,but aa I am mix- CIRCUS
ed up among -them they see me too.
They do everythingpossible for the w

police.

BAND
MASTER AUTHORITY
ON MUSIC

overseas boys but they oan’t do enough.

There are men here who have lost
arms or legs and those who will be

On the cover of the current number
of "The M-usrcalMeoeenger" appears
the ones I have the most sympathy for
hospitals, before nurses' organizations, -ip their residence here in the past 20
many things which are sealed to the are the onca who have lost their minds. a lire portrait of Prof. H. A: Vander
at 1. M. C. A., at dancea and iu manv years can teir you correctly about the
average dweller in bouses.
Borne of these are violently insane. Oook, a former Allegan citiienwho has
monument that stands in the city park
places of interest.
"I have lived in Holland^ over 55 Wy nurse a Miw Zbger* from Hoi earned considerable prominencein the
Mr. Slagh arrived at St. Nazairre, on the southeast corner of Chureh-st.,
years," he continued, "and I have lahd, Mich., teiU me I will have to musical world, and inside the magazine
France on NovenAer and left imme- and Central avenuef What inscriprest awhile now.
is printed an articleoccupyingn catty
never yet seen the ice crop fail, Perw
diately for Bordeaux, where he was to tion does it bear! What does that
The hospital I wa.* iq at New Haven, a page in which ia given qt aewonnt
sonally I feel convincedthat it will
have helped to man big guns. Bui his monument commemorate!How often
Oonn., when I had influenza and pneunot fail -this year. I recollectyears monia was much better equipped than of his accompltohment*. The article
regiment waa stopped on the way do you give H a thought wben pasaingt
says the name Vander Cook is a famil"No more lasting memorial could in the past whea thsra was no sign of thia one but the treatmentwe receive iar one to all bandmen; that his marchwhen the armistice was signed and
ice at this time of the year but whea here U O. K.
put into French billets. Mr. Slagh ar- have been planned by Andrew Carnes are found in about all of the band
ice came in March. I remember one
Wirtsing you and the paper every
rived back in America on February 1, egie than the hundreds of public libooks, particularlythose of tlie ahows,
year when one business man who used sudftcis, I am, Sincerely,
and declared today that he was very braries bearing his name. They are
as his experience in directing bands
much ice had already ordered his sup
Adrian Scholten.
glad to bd back altho the experience in constant use, are without doubt a
for entertainment*haa tanght him
-:o:great benefit to the communities in ply for the coming summer from Mushad been very interesting.
Letter ’from Ben Ltovanse
just
what ii required.About 200 of
kegon. That was later in the scasoa
Mr. Slagh visited the famous "un- which they are located,and the memhis
compositions
have been publtfied,
Somewhere
in
Russia,
121018
than this, but the ice came in sufficient
derground city" at St. Emillion, ory of the great steel king will always
Dear
folks
at home—
and
hia
band
and
orchestra marohee
quantity in March that year. Aad
France, where passagewaysand under be fresh in the minds of the people."
In
all
of
your
letters
you
have
emhave
won
fame
for
htm
abroad. He be.
juat watch for it next month this year.
----ground rooms have been hewn out of
phasized
the
fact
that
you
are
not
gan
playing
in
conceit*
at the age of
"Nature has a way of coming acroas
MAGAZINE BAYS
the rock. He and his fellow members
gitoting
any
nfail
from
me.
I
have
12
years,
taking
his
first
leason from
with auch things bafore it is too late.
ZEELAND 18 NOTED
ot the band went through the underwritten
every
time
T had paper and an Frank Holland also of Allegan. Mr.
FOE ITS CLOCKS Just remember that in regard to the
ground rooms and investigated its
opportunityto mail a letter. As I Vander Cook was director of ths Le
Tbe
Community
Magazine
published ice crop."
wonden. Napoleon at one time is said
wrote you befiori-conditions are much Pearl circus band several seasons, and
ed by the Community Chautauqua nays
to have hid a considerable section of
different here than m France, or any gained for it the reputation of being
this about the city of Iceland: "This
an army in this undergroundcity.
other place.
the best cTircos band on the road. At-

i

-

invalids for the rest of their lives but

o

FORMER HOPE

Oq the way over from America

to

little city is located 91 miles south of

COLLEGE INSTRUC-

To show you that I write whenever tar leaving the Le Pearl organisation
I have a chance, wo were jufft given he engaged with the Calumet A Heels
1647 by the Dutch, under the leader
•®*ne paper, one nhoeit and an envelope. company (copper kings of northern
ship of Vande Uuyster, who brought
Local musical circles will be interI r.m losing no time in using the pa- Michigan) and directed their celethree hundred people from Holland in mted in learning that Arthur Anderach
brated band three yearn, during which
an effort to escape religions persecu- who for a short time was an instructor per-. Ifn-doiibbedly you all know that the time the band won the $1,000 cash
tion. The wurd means ‘sea land’. The of piano in Hope College School of
FIVE
war to over on the "Western Front" prize at the Elk’fe annual meeting in
town is famous for its Colonial clocks Music, has opened & studio in Carnegie
You probably atou know more about Milwaukee. He has been competing
AT CONwhich sell anywhere from $20 to $1,000 hall, New York City. He is associated
SOCIAL each. - Several fine furniture factories With Ohrisfiaan Eriens , the well thia Russian prorpouftionthan we do. music since he wa* 16 years of age.
The largeatcongregational social ever and a large cheese factory are the known violinist, and teacher, and be- Wf6 do nqt -get any nffws at all, as we and some of hie earliestpieces are
held in the Ninth Street Christian Re- chief industries.The population is side# playing hia accompaniments,is are Woo far from civiliaarion. How- •till in use. He to eoon to write a
ever ,we are convincedthat Unde seriea of article* on "Ekpreemoa in
formed church was held Mdnday even- almost entirely Holland. It is a pa- coaching his
. v
ing wben albout 500 people of the triotic,prosperous, clean, religions Mr. Andersch also is accompanying Bam, ho* not forgotten us, but will Music— How to Obtain It," which
Wire care of Us in &me.
will be published in tbe "Memenger."
church, including men, women, boya, and inKelligcntpeople."
Madame Andrecek and Ruby Davis,
It is real vfirftor up here, lota of
:n:
girls and children,gatheredthere for
vioMnitos,who are studying with Leoanow and some pretty cold vrawther at HOPE; FIVE;
a program and a general good time. PAPERS
pold Aner, the famous violinist, who is
time*. My health is still very good
It was one of the happieet functions
OLD
& pupil of Martinus Bieweking.
A SERIES ON
end I sincerely hope that you are all
of ita kind and good cheer ruled durMr. Andersch has been engaged to
well and optimistic. Is Ben Roos
ing the evening.
Posters are out anneuncing the big
The Lqpder and De Hops, organs of |fiay f recitalon March 21 at "The back in the states,you know he vrtw
Rev. E. J. Tuuk, the pastor, opened
Castle,
’>
at
Tarrytown
on
the
Hudson,
gome
of' bosket ball -this week Friday
tbe Reformed church, this week begin
nbunded badly in the mouth. Heard
the meeting and gave a talk on recona series of articles on the semi-centen- one «f the mort fashionable girls' afterward that he wa* doing ‘ vert evening between Hope College and
struction and the reconstruction
her old time rivals, the Grand Rapids
nial of the Western Theological Bern schools in the east.
nicely. HUM later ,t heard he was to
program applies to the churcb. inary that will be observed this year.
"T" aggregation. Two games are algo back to America.
All of tbe heads of the various
The institutionwas organized in STICK* HATPINS INTO HOT
How to everything in iHoftand,good ways played between these two teams
churcb organizations gave brief talks,
WATER BOTTLE TO LET OUT
doring any. season, and for ths last
1869 when, by permisrion of the genI hope. There inufft be great rejoicing
aa follows: J. Heervnga,representing
BOOZE SLEUTHS CATCH DRIP
three games, the Hope quintet hoe
eral synod, a class of seven was gradin England,Fiance and Italy and In
the Sunday School; Wm. Zonnebeh.
been defeated by the independent five.
uated. Two members of the pioneer
America. Sincerely wifih
could
Umcher o ftbe Mem ’a Bible Olats; Dick
Ann Arbor, Feb. 18 — The percentage
Friday evening Hope however will atelaas, Rev. P. Moerd/ke and Rev. G.
take
pari
in
that.
We
wQt
won
be
Motenaar, teacher of tbe Undies' Bitempt to even score*. The games for
Dangremond, are living and hope to of women muggling liquor range* there.
ble Clasa; Mrs. C. De Vries, on behalf
around the 5 to, 10 average with a
Vear^ past have always been close, and
be present at the celebration.
Last night while oa duty, we were
of the Ladies' Aid society; Mieq Hath
The graduates number 247, many of slight tendencyto an increase,accord- visited by a Ohtasgo Tribune repre- this year is promised to be stronger
erfne Meeuwsen for the Girl’a Miswhom are on the firing line in foreign ing to police official*. One woman waa senttaHve, a genuine Amerlaah, and than ever. Hope defeated Northwestsionary Sowing Circle; Mr. Brink, for
fields, others are engaged in domestic caught last week with three hot water
we were very glad to see him. We ern college by a 31 to 19 count and
the Boys' society. The choir gave
the "Y" defeated the same team the
mission work and scores are pastors bottle* full of whiskey. She thought are very ojfiimifftic. over the future.
some selectionsant a social time waa
next evening by a 34 to 18 score. This
in Reformed churches. The faculty that officer* would fail to have the
Hbping this finda yon all well with
enjoyed by all. Bdfrertrments were
dearly illustratesthe doee playing
now numbers five professorsand a va- goods on her if she punctured the rub- best wishes and love, I am,
served.
abilityof the two aggregations.
cant chair ia waiting for endowment ber bottles with a hatpin. While her
Ben Lievense.
and ite occupant. The professors are huAmnd was dickering with the offiP.
8/—
Remember
me
to all, ray The Hope Reserve* will1 meet the
Wfirr-Thrse gray geeee about Jan. t
Bethany Five of Grand Rapid*, often
all graduates of Hope college and two cers she took- a hatpin and pierced
or 3. Finder please Phone 4104
friend* ,teM thtsn IhatiMe to the best
the hot water bottles. Tie spirit* becalled the "Y" second team. The
l* John B. Bosnian, E. No. 2, Hoi- are gradnatsa of the seminary.
I can do.
land.
Hope seconds were defeated by one
The speelal eonmittee appoiated by gan to ooze out, but the officers, dethe board to make plana for the cele- termined not to be outdone, ran to the FOR SALE— Five pMieacvr Re© io fine basket in the last game at Graad BapNOTDCB— Furnace cleaning and iw
eoodltioo.WiU sen -lor $110 if token et Ids and eipeet to even the count next
bration comprise# Revs. J. F. Zwemer, other end of the car and procured sev«
once. Aato Svpplf. Oor. River Sad Oth.
pairing.Phone 1687. H. Van IktenRalph Bloemendasl, Benj. Hoffman and oral paper cups, in which they collect- FOR SALK — B0 foot steel windmill, lire. Friday evening at the local gymnasM. Merlin. Route 7. Holland Mick
Fab. IWms.
| ad the dripping booie.
Grand Rapid* and was colonizedin

TOR PROMINENT

HUNDRED

M yeaw
800

is Bertus

Am now at my seventh post. Have America from the Netherlands. He
had three furiougbi and am now aervearnest talk on prohibition,and the
was fairly prosperoua and recently
ing my second term as * hoapital pa
wide-spread good it is doing.
sold his farm in Canada and came to
make his home in Holland.
The entertainment was given by the
After the srmiatice ffuriked every
gentlemen, the program was composed
On January 29 he sent to Grand
one of us in the officers training class
entirely of gentlemen,an dthe t%vo of Medical Dept, at Yale I was sent Rapids to look for woik. He had aot
hundred ladies and gentlemen present, to the laboratory of the Oentral Dept, found what he wanted in this city
all appreciated the efforts of the gen- at Fort Leavenworth,Ea*
and had decided to try his luck in the
tlemen.
While there I had a decent captain. larger city. He waa in good spirits
He always called me The Mnjah (Ma- when he left and his wife expected Mm
OF ICE
jor). He is a hoMe doctor, but there back very soon. But since he left
isn't much he doPHa't know about the their home here in January, Mrs. Van
WILL COME
analysis of blood . We analyzedblood der Veen baa not heard a word from
OLD
from mules and horses in the different him. He has disappeared and haa not
enmps of the Ootftrst department of communicatedwith hia ftunily.
fake the word of an old-timer and the army, and from all the soldiers
Mrs. Vander \ eon began her investihave faith that there will be plenty ef who were unfortunate enough to draw
gations soon but she has been unsucice before the winter is over." That
sentenceat the military prison at
cessful so far. There wae no reason to
is how Jacob Fliehman of this city Ft. Leavenworth.
suppose, according to Mrs. Vaader
Came across with weather prediction* On .many dayi* * hundred prisoner*
Veen that he wouM not return. ’He
Friday. Commentingon the fear of arrived. Some had been officers. Most
waa a steady worker and took good
many people thntMce will not be forth- of them had been A. W. O. L.( absent
eare of his family ,*nd his wife is at a
coming. Fliehman believes that we without leave . Although it is hard to
see how the a pay seriously auffers be- lorn to know what the reason for his
are still in for such a brand of weather
ep use a man doesn't get back from staying away could be, unlern he has
that we will lodk with a great deal of
leave exactly on time, many sentences met with foul play.
affectionon the littleeoal pile down in of five or more years are given for
Chief of Police Van Ry is giving the
the basementwhich we have lately al- overstaying a pain or furHragb.'rThere
story to tie newspapers in the hope
most begun to dwipise and that the were more than 3500 ih the military
of thus locating the miming mq? or
ice dealer, who during the past few prison n couple of weeks ago.
learning something about him. If
Hero at the Fort .Sheridan hospital
weeks ha^ been worryinghis head off,
anybody in this city ahouM happen to
there are a thommad overseas aoldiero
will still ‘'be laughing in his sleeve.
Aan laid up with pleurisy and bron- know anything about him they ire
"How do I know!" asked Flieh- chitis. Have been in bed a whole weeflt asked to communicate with Mrs. Vaa
mnn, and then he shook his head. He
but rt hasn't seemed that loag'. Every der Veen, 396 22nd street, or vrfth
Rev. J. F.

It has not been definitely decided
the memorial shall take,
meant to convey the information that
Gerald Slagh, son of Mr. and Mrs. but a community building seems to be
it was one of those things he "jufft
Bert Slagh has returnedhome after favored. In discussing the matter in
knew." And Mr. Fliehman has a
three months in France. Young Mr. a signed statement in the Zeeland Recright to be heard respectfully on a
Slagh saw a good deal of :ome parts ord, the committee says about the
question of this kind. He is more
of France by rearoo of the fact that monument plan:
weatherwise than the average and has
"Right here in Zeeland we have an
he was a member of the 45th Coart
during a long life spent so much time
ArtilleryBand and went with that or- object lesfcon. How many of our citiin the open, getting into close touch
ganization to give cmcerts in various zens, especially those who have taken
with the signs of nature that he know*

esting Places in France what form

Oraad Haven. Altho there ia no defin- France the vessel on which the Hoiland boy was crossing ibot at a Uite clew as to the man's identity,the
boat Thia caused considerable of a
•tAtion agent at Berlin is aaid to have
thrill on board.
kearfi tbe Stranger talking about
Grand Haven aometime before he was

kilHby U» «r.
lie ted man was

Where

wife and three children living at 395
on the men in their annual entertainA .Leenhoutt of Hhi* etty to of irttrest
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dykhuiaen are well ment, which woe a reeord breaker.
West 22nd street want to know. Ihey
as showing some army conditions seen
known in Zeeland having resided on a
are very much worried and ba?e#al-*
It is the custom for the ladiee to en- by the flormcrHolland man:
farm, situated three miles north on the
tertain at one time during the ye-ar,
most come to the conclusion that Mr;
F<fl>. 11, 1919
Pairview road, for 25 years previous and the gentJement at an other time.
Dear Editor*:—
Vander Teen met with foul play and
to their leaving for Grand Rapids.
The last program given by the ladies Have juat written a letter for your
They moved to that city two years purred the gentlemra on, and they se- paper. - Ao far aa I know netthor the that bis body may be retting naidenti*
ago.
cured the large Central avenue orches- Sentinel aor Hotfend City Newi has fled ia a morgue somewhere. They
Besides the hurfband, ten children tra and also what is called tbe Har- printed anythingaffiout m0 for two or have exhavsted all effort* to locate
survive. They are Mrs. Isaac Elenmony Chorus of Holland, consistingof throe year* . Aa I spent several years him oa their own accent and havo
to Holland and while working in Dr.
baas, John Dykhuizen,Benj. Dykhui- twenty male voice*.
Lceuhouts' office four years became ac- appealed to the police department in
zen all of Grand Rapids; fiybrant DykMr. Heath of Maeatawa gave a read
quainted with hundred of its citiaens. an attempt to trace Vender Veen Urn
huizen of Lake View; Mrs. Sadie Van
ing that was very entertaining aid I tako it for grant*! that there aro
Onsenoord of Grand Rapids; Mrs. C. called for another.
officialchannels.
people in Holland who would like to
Lanuis of Zeeland; Mrs. Susie SlabbeRobert Evans was down on the pro- know what became of me since I enterMr. Vander Veen to 33 years old.
koorn of Morristown, Tenn.; Mrs. Gergram for a solo, and gave "Sunshiae ed the army, but if yon don't print He is a Hollanderand until three
trude Vis and Charles Dykhuizen of and Rain" by Blumemthal,and
this letter I shall believe that there
months ago lived on a farm in Caiada,
Grand Rapids.
Jcred "Faithfulas the gtara Aboro '• aro good reasons for its non-appearance.
having toewted there when he came to
as an encore selection.

ADOFT ENGLISH
Steketeeimmediately got the Red
Cross working on the case and tracers
The North Street Chr. Ref. church of
Mia* Agnea Daioing and Augiulice Uc were sent out after the boy. It was
WiU from ciaat Holtanu were umu-d in marZeeland is considering the advisability
riage Tbumuay, Only immediate relative* however not those efforts that brot a
of making a change in the Sunday serwe»a froaeut and a lew ne.gaoor*. Ibe cereMay waa performed by ite*. W. \ andrr letter from the Iboy, because the letter vices. Petitions have been circulated
is dated January 30, while the tracer
and signed by several of the men&ers
8. funeral of Wm. Nykamp took place
kfll Haurday afternoon. He attained the was not aent out until about a week
to the projlositionof changing the
age of 23 year* and ia eurmed by hla ago.
Mather, mater, brother and other relatives.
Sunday afternon services,which have
lUaaio Brandt baa returnedhome irom
Xhe boy does not know what an- hithertobeen conducted in the Holland
the Uraat tmkea Tramihg Mtataon and rexieuty
the father passed thru because
•oieod an honorable diaubarge the paat
language, to the English. The matter
waak.
of tbe returned Xmax box and there
has received the proper attention of^
JI*M. JUattie K. Brouwer aad Marinua
™Mmg were united in marriagethu week seems no explanation for ite return. the consistoryand the queiHon will be
they oapect to make their home on a farm
MM

The following latter from Adrian
Rcholten formerly ia the offloe of Dr.

U

going

Hen of the

on at

tbe

fat end of the lake, but there are
pfowo in the lake and many of
the JUhemen are seartfd'm?.
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HdUand
EX-MAYOR STEPHAN
HALF CENTURY OLD
IN A SPRING

WAS POUND DEAD

The fiftieth anniveraary of ex-Mayor
Word haa been received of the death
P. Stephan’s birth wn* uneventful
of Mn. John BakKvin, fomerlj of
Friday until afbont 8 o'fbck in the
HoMaad, for the past 12 yean living
evening. Abe wasn’t letting anyone
ia Britith Columbia.Mrs. Baldwin
know about It, of that you may bo
was foaad dead in a epiing at her
sure. A fdw of hi* friends were wiso
homo there by her daughter, Mn. Ernhowever and bad arranged a little sureot Howard. Her hudband died on Jan.
prise for him in th* evening.
23 and later her daughter whose home
A dozen of them might have been
ia ia Alberta, Ctanada. went to take
seen going rtealthily to 24 East !)tfh
her mother home with her. Going for
street and tlp-toe>ing mysteriously
a pail of water to the opring, Mra.
into the place where AIhrnham stay*
Baldwin stayed away longer than
nights.
seemed necessary and on going to inBitting in hla big easy chair in
vestigate her daughter found the womslipperswith a big blaCk cigsr and the
an in tho spring. She is supposedto
Literary Digeot, Holland's former
have fallen in when she bent over to
mayor had settled for a comfortable
dip the water.
night at home.
Mrs. Baldwin was well known here.
Me surely got it after his friewdt
She and her hnMmnd visited in Holhad called the surpriseon him and had
land about six years ago. She is the
(Wpoaited a token oJ their esteem. Reoldest sister of 8am Lapuh of Hol-

City

Neat

PAOTTOTlh

RAPIDS

SAYS

GRAHD
VkPUTT INCOME
TO READ PAPER
FIRST OTTAWA
PAPER WRITES UP ' TAX COLLECTOR
WRITTEN BT SON
WOMAN JURY
HOLLAND
TO BE HERE

•'GUILTY’'

MAN

“Tha Birdmcn” is the subjeot of a
Before Justice Wachf at Grand HaThe Grand Rapids papers are de 1 Pwpl« who were worrying about the particularlytimely paper that haa
Didkoma, wMh
ven
Friday
tb© first jury
-----, occurred
— - ........
* l»alf eo*u»u with eat payment of their income tax were re- beea written by Willie -r
T
tho army of o«*up*tion
oecapatioa u
ia Germany,
Germaay,
trial in whiA women have participated of. Chris Becker of Holland, la their a!lmirwj rridt_
in this county. Mr. Van Hall was ar-. write-up about a change In managem i *ud wu* r**d Wednesday afternoon by

—

rested charged with being

in'®«»t of
drunk in

Grand Haven on Sunday
morning January 19th. He was repreHe streets

city.

orf

mad°

th® an,,0UBCament | hla father, O. J. Diekema, before the

The Grand Rapid! papers says—

there will be n representativeof

tJl0 Eternal

Revenue

by an attorney and contested
Ms case with oonsrdcrable spirit. '*
The ohiof of poliee drew a jury list
of eighteen names of ladies from whurti At the Holland, Michigan plant for 12 ^ ^ loB8 ln
schedule of visits
Net the Prosecuting Attorney and
sented

tl“

jeara.

the attorney for -tho defendant earti
struck off six name*. The jury w*s
composed of Mrs. W. J. Presley, Mr*.
Archie Cam[fl>rtl, Mrs. John Gleason,
Mrs. Frank) SalL-flmry,Mrs. Dr. Van

Office of

CoB«rc"
these

1

“The Holland Furnace Co. is doing
an unprecedentedbnainon since the

could not be made out, and it

'

establishment of its branch office here.

by

vm

^

Boat; vocal

officials

“Submarines aid Their Doetrojsrl/*

may

lira.

be

n few days before n definite nnnounee-

“

Tb, office 1. being re.rr.nged and improved and increased facilities instill-,

beCn

„

bJ OoHochor Doyle

VERY HARD

•!0?-

HOLLAND BOY JOINS
MERCHANT MARINES
Booton, Mass., Fdb. 15-Today

’•

111*,

of men accepted by the tfnitedfitates

**9i
^

OVER

afrvice. |

Board,

after final physical

should read the state 'l^w govenriaf
their uso of the roads, published by Urn

county road commiMioatra of AIMfta
eounty. The county road eommissioaert have virtually given it out (hat
they intend to enfoifo tho law ia Al*
legan eounty at to Ihe uso of motor

tlle

,

vehielet. They shofildpay particular
consideration.After being ou‘; one“The Holland Furnace Co. Is one of wo** WM don® bX Dqwty Collector attention to speeders. Fait driving ia
After weathering a storm of reeord half hour they found respondent guil- the growing industries of western Mber.
w°*)<r- ‘
“ot yet been announc- as hard on roads as heavily laden
breaking severity during which sevm ty. and reeommendod to the court that Michigan. Beginningin a mall wav
handle the job hero this trucks and more ganger-out.Another
wounded men died and others were in- he be shown some leniem-y because of and with limited equipment it is now.^***
thing that should bo encouragedit to
jured by being tospefi sfiiout in their his youth, he being in the fwontica.
among
of heating* inco®c ta* WU is fully as com- get people from
„ the large
O- producers
------*roiu driving
uuvmg in
m the
mo nun*
inmt
berths, the transport Finland and
This is the first trial of its kind in furnaces in the country. There are
tWa y<ar lt *** 1m* f***
on au road(, jy driving oil over
(•rand Rapid*
Until da aLtnn n..-. ..1 _# r aaa Tew
there tie
STC Who
will be
bn ible,
Ahln uni.ttnaa. 'fl,, „,d
«
___
_ n,
.a.
___ a
cruiserCharleston arrived from France Ottawa county, and if women juries Grand
who w.tl
„ly nrm
alone upward of 5.000 fCW there

ed ^

-

---in1 ,1.7

,

— K01,

nnd
^

..

Shipping

Saturday reashrng

New

York

with

crammation at Boston, for enrollment 4,626 American soldiers/including300
an its Merchant Marine training Michigan men. One hundred twentyships included Arthur Kieft of 375 8c. five of the Wolverineswere veterans
of the 32nd division who were woundBiver avenue, Holland, Michigan.
Only American citizenscan join the ed at Chateau Thierry. Verdun and

to «8ure out

generally show the intelligewe exhib- Holland furnaces. The company emited 'by thi* jury throughout tfhe trial ploys

a large force pf men trained in

80 fit

of this esse it is fair to predict that foundry and mechanical production

many

whit the, owe the bu,

impossible for those

who

come

j

of our eases involving moral

county.

ALLEGAN COUNTY

MANY

HOLLAND HAS
BOLSHEVISTS
EIGHT HOUR DAY
SAYS CLUB

HOUSE PASTOR SAYS BIBLE
IS OPPOSED TO THE

Both departments were called out to
a fire in an old ice house on Lincoln
avenue near Twelfth etreet, at 10
o'clock Monday morning. Borne boys

.

WANT NEWS ABOUT
BOY IN FRANCE

VOROE CASES

„a

ttor, luttlg

_

___

0

ARE CHOSEN AT
HOPE COLLEGE
/.The

Hope

College debating Uagot).

the iorgaaiiitiouthat directs forewsU
Debating activities«t fh* school or*
well under

way. Tho

student iatoraat

has been largely centered ia

'tfha

aria*

ning basketball aggregation, neverths*
Icxs forensic OieUvitisshave

coolimodL
and efrh of the men solcifties,after
processes of elimination that

Mm

of

covered a period

several weeks,

have •elected three men to reprsdeot

A
Mr. and Mrs. D.

_

, k,llm

DJIMTE TEAMS

•

BOYS START FIRE

i.
„

bAm

been prw- on(_Ai|fpo Q.ietl..

It hi.

with it* own sales force in all parts tndor the provisions of the bill to demas how mucih they will have to pay
questions and young people will be of the central and middle states.
tried in the future before women jur
“The extension and developmentof kmausc the blanks have been delayed
,
Merchant Marine training service. Soissonfl. Immediately npon dfbaik* ies in this
the Grand Rapids branch offers the smd mere are many questions entering
Men 18 to 20 inclusive and 32 to 53 ing they were sent to the Camp Merrit
The, Court preceding* were not al- encouragementof what is practically in which will .perhape be cleared up
inchwive may enroll for training as hospital, the condition of some of them tered because the jury was composed a local industry.
•dt by an export of the department.
sailors* cooks or stewards; men 18 to being aggravated by the rough pas- of women. The attorney tried the
the average lax payer does not
C. J. Burgh who will be in charge of
35 may enroll for training as firen ta. sage.
ease just as all such cases have been the office work has also been in the knew even with th* best will in the
Among the Michigan men arriving tried. None of the less, the case sud- employ of the company for a number wasid, what he must pay. But the
National headquarter* of tho shipping
board recruitingservice are at Boston safe are Pvt. John H. Bellman, who«e denly became one of the most import of years. He formerly had charge of deputy who will be here will be ready
but applicants may enroll through parent* live on 16tb street and Colum- ant ever tried in the county of Otta- the sales in the western division and to solve such problems.
more than 6,000 special enrolling bia avenue. Pvt. Lewis F. Mack of wa or anywhere elsc'in Michigan, be- aide din orttblishing the branch at
Allegan was alec on board, besides cause for the first time women were Ocdar Rapids, Iowa.”
agents at drug store* in 48 states.
Pvt. John Meyers of Jenison.
asked to render a verdict.
•rtj
HAS
DI-

IN ICE

Dregmaa.

Owners of trucks, automobiles, etc.,

w‘"

HAD

Pof*;

ALLBOAN ROAD OOMMIMIOKER8 TO FROSBOUTB VIOLATORS

,

^

“

solo.

Mr.

B. A.

definite

der Veen, Miss Acia Van Horsscn.
ed to meet the demands for this heater1 *0In® onc
h°re the same as
Ibiring the argument of tho attor- received from Grand Rapids and Kent
freshment*, reminiscence*, present-day
v
land. Three children, Alfred of this
topics,and1 smokes wore on the cards neya these ladies asked several pointed county towns. A full bne of the 1*,at offloial* whpn he arrive*, will
city, Frank of Alberta and Mra. Ernquestions showing that they had an company’sproduct is kept in stock and ^avc ’hoodquarters at the postofflee.
for the rest of the evening.
est Howard, of Alberto survive her.
intelligentand comprehensive grasp on display here. When new parts are Tll*re
who are required to
The deceased -was 63 years old. Her
'nco,n® taxes will be able to meet
the issues involved, nnd when the needed, the close proximity of the facSOLDIERS
son Alfred expects to leave for Onnrda
ea*e was submitted to them they gave tory enables the local branch to give hiin and con,tuIt him a* to how much
TRIP
in a few days.
will have to pay. Last year the
everything presented proper and duo immediate

HOLLAND

-

•

imJr

Woman's Literary club at its regnkr
Grand mating. Thif -wa* a featnro of
“Mr Becker ia the new local manager Rapids in Holland nt the Holland post- ** ^^aoon^ program
He other nuators oa the program
o? tho IMhnd Furnace Co. it 317 Di- „fieo within « few daj-o. Becwio of
were:“Our American Navy” Mr*. Yam
vision avenue, 8. Be his been in
charge of th. engineering dopnrtment “' he‘ ““
1,,11 *“ hM Dyke; “The League of Nations,”Mis*
branch at the Furniture

one of the restaurants and on the pub

^
U‘_

tho HoUand Furnace Co.«s

,

whfQ
w
j v f

votin*

total of 54 cases is listed in ths thorn in intersaeietydebate.

West 7th the calendar for the February term of
street have not heard from their son circuitcourt of Allegaq county which
Clarence Jeffries sine* Septvmbor.. Mr. opened Tuesday morning. There are
Jeffries was in France and was consid- only four criminal eases— EUrabeth
Jeffries,

By

ths

metibod of rotOlion ,'tbe OosmopoBtaa

team meet* Ike Fraternal team oa tfce
evening of the first Wednesday it

That Bolshevismis not confined
Chicago papers arc printing the
March ,the Cosmopolitan upholding the
news stating that Rev. John M. Van- Russia alone but that there is some of orcd a fait*fullptt©r writer. Because' Flitcroft, charged with murder; George affirmationon the following qotstloa,
had started a fire in an old tin stove
At W . m
r\T 9 m lit km
----- ___ t
d«r Meulen, former pantor of Hope A
McLaughlin, charged with desertion; “Resolved,That tbo government
they had placed on the floor of the church and a former iastrietorin Hop* it in the United States; moreover that °f *ai,ure t0 rt‘0oivcnrws from him
it is not confined to Seattle and Buste, thc family has 8ono through a great Rangveld Hclgison, bastardy;Arthur should continue to operate all ffcta
ice house and thia was setting fire Oollefe, in a sermon in Nashville,
Funk, larceny — and n'neteen civil and interstaterailroads until Jan. 1,
to things generally.
Tenn., stated that thh Bible is oppon- Montana, but that there is so mo of it dfal °f anxiot-v- They hav® S<>ne to a
riirbt Hun.
, .. ,?rcat df&l °f trouble trying to get cases for jury trial. Only four non- 10&4, under the plan outlined- by exSoma persons coming from the Sixth ed to an 8-hour day. The Chicago pres# ngnt
nere in Holland, was one of
•
,
" .
word from their boy and have adked jury civil cases arc listed. Of these 17 director-general 'William McAdoo." Of
Befermed church Sunday night also does not print all of the former Holcharges made Wesinsdaynight by mem qongressman Mapes and other officials contested chancery cases 12 are for ditho six speakers the three best s* ?q.
discovered a blaze on tho floor of tho land man’s sermon which might throw
bers of forward movement
chib when
*
—
j aim
to
try
and
locate
him,
but
so
far
with*
vorce,
and
of
the
five
default
chancery
lected
by the judges, will represent th#
bnildlng and put the fire out. The an altoether differentlight on the
that organization met at the home of out resulta A rumor reached them in- cases three are for divorce proceedings.
college,
while the remaining fbrea wilt
meaning
of
his
discourse.
However
building haa been ordered condemned
one of the papers, the Chicago Tribune Aid. Charles 8. Dyketra. 564 College directlyHist some one from here knew Three of the five chance -v eases, in constitutea team and meet the Kniofcaid will be pulled down shortly.
has the following dispatchwhich is avenue. In the countc of the
about the ease but they which no progress has been made with- eibockor society team two Veekn latpracticallyreiterated in the other pa- sion some of thc meirtberscalled atten- have been unable to trace this rumor. in on-s year, are also for div-reo. Th#
er. Again the best three Will be so!
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WELCOME
FOR THE BOYS

A

large crowd attended tho “Y1

—

A

•_

.

».

1.1

-

MAKES PLEA;

_

discus-

pers:

tion
••vm to
u/ tho
mo fact
mci that
mat mere
there are in tha

“w*

“

called ior
for .nunuay,
Monday, Feb
anyone reading this item knows jury
j»»-/ ho* been c&uru
ren. lected thu* making utx men for 4fca
city of Holland aliens who arc holding an-nhinK 8,1)0111 >'ounK Jeffriw> ]i is 24- at which <imc lt ,a Mpwted the college team. This process of pribtto
Feb. 9 — (Special) — The eight hour da)
down good
mod positions
positionsbut
ho, who
who have
>" «<'
'-ilb | "“'i'? trial of Mrs. Flitcroft. will bo elimination absolutely secures tho
is based on seMrtih-nww and the desire down
the family
j prosecuted
best material for the Qullego trios.
to loaf. None of tho successfulmen in
never taken the trouble to become cit-

Chicago Tribune—

Nashville, Tenn.,

h."!

'"‘o

the history of the world have ever ob-

meeting Sunday afternoon at the Lit- served ihfi eight hour day. Not one of
erary rooms. The meeting was opened the world’s great geniuses has been
as omial by a song service led by J. eight hour men.
Vahdorriuis, Rev. M. Flipse,pastor of
The demand for eight hour legislatho Third Reformed church, took tion i* & demend for class legislation.

izens. One case was Instanced of
man who boasted during tho war

a

ths

he was not a citizen and that thc gov-

ernment could not touch Lira in the
draft. Such people,the club members

charge of the devotionals.The Federa- It seeks to give the laboring man priv- agreed, are as bad a* Bolshevists a^d
tion Chorus of Holland rendered a ilege* over the doctor ,the farmer, the should be deported and their positions
very fine eelection. Evelyn Keppol ren professionalman of every kind Christ given to loyal Americans, ...

The Best Is
None Too Good

The paper of the evening was read
by Aid. Dykrtra on the subject “BolThese among other arguments were shevism.” Mr. Dykstra described the
her sister on the violin. The speaker
used by the Rev. John M. Vander origin of the movement in Russia afof the afternoonwas introducedas
Meulen of the First Presbyterian ter the Russian revolution. He pointCaptain Olsen of Co. F. Grand Haven
church, Oak Park, IN., in opposing ed to thc fact that 40,000,000 Ruv
National Guards and gave the best the eight hour day which labor had sians are being ruled by the Boltalk thus far, showing the real war as sought to make the standard in this shevists,and then he pointed out the
dored a vocal solo entitled “When the himself said, are there
Boys Come Home/’ accompanied by hour* in the dnyf

not

twelve

him. Capt. Olsen refus- country, in the course of his sermon
ed any remunerationfor coming here at the £irst Presbyterian church toto speak. AH he asked for was to day.
He declared that the eight hour day
give the boy* who had seen action ji
was
not based on justice or fairnes*!
hearty welcome on their return, lie
basing
hi* remarks on St. John xi., 9,
made a strong plea for this.
in which Christ rebuked his disciples
It is likely that a ajierfker who saw
when they objected to his arduous laservice on tho Russian front will talk
bors, asking them. “Are there not 12
next Sunday.
hour* in the dayt”
it appeared to

The American Housewife has demonstrated by
during the past year that she

are not under Bolshevist rule but are
trying to set up another form of gov-

No one has been more severely tried than she through the enforced
use of inferior flour and substitutes, but she certainly"made good.”

ernment,showing that not nearly nil
Russia is Bolshevist, as some people
seem to believe.

Now
mal

In the discussionit was brought out
that discontent is one of th* big fac.

that conditions are changing and gradually working back to norpossibleto manufacturethe pre-war high patent flour.

it is

This is certainly good news to the discriminating woman who dewholesome, healthful,

tors in tho rise of Bolshevism. In

sires to provide her family with the very best of

America,it was assorted,this discontent is not so inherent in conditions

palatable food.

guilty of illegal practices,as thc gov.

Saturday was the banner day nt tbe
ernment has now begun to
Mty library in point of circulationfor
-0
the fiscal year, that began on April 1,
LOCAL MUSICIANS
1118. On that day a total of five hundred books were passed out at the

fire

arette.
es are constantly being

do.

Mr. Harvey Fairtmnks and Miss
Gertrude Kramer were in G^and

may’

cooks use*

flour the best

8k

and

be obtained in the old-time high quality grade

.

vitation of Mrs. Rowe, president of
the

now

No better flour has ever been made and mighty few have even nearly
equaled it
, r

ids on Wednesday evening at the in-

Cecilia society,to play at her

»

Light white, flavory bread may again be baked and LILY_WHITE
FLOUR has been made particularly for this class of work. ~

homo for a company of musicians. J
the beginning of thc evening, M

WHITE

In fact LILY
FLOUR is sold under the guaranteethat the
purchase pfice will be cheerfullyrefunded if you do not like it as well or

BETTER
home

than any

flotir

you have ever used

ordering Flour, say LILY
use" and insist on having it

£

for

*

_

!

_

_

- •

cooks

baking troubles will be over.

ft

VALLEY CITY MILLING COMPANY
Grand Rapids, Mich.

whSsUe of a local factory brdke, and his absence and was stationed at var- was at flrat expected. The date of the
a tooting of a half hour was the con- ious poiata in European and Africa! play will be announced later, wateh'

•

flour the best

/•

Your

The play to be given by the M.
tho armistice with Germany had really his service in the U. 8. Coast Gnard
Junior League ,the titlo, “The P
been signed. First the fire whistle cutter service. The young man has trlotic Pinne,” had to be postponed
awakened the people, and shortly aft- been in the war zone with the fleet again. Putting ia of new furnaces in
erwards the bell cord attached to the during practically all of the time of the church is tafldngmore time th)

waters.

WHITE, “The

ids.

Judging from the whistle sounded Mrs. J. Lejeune of Grand Haven is
Sunday morning, one might think that expected home soon, having completed

sequence.

for every requirement of

use.

(When

banks is a pupil of Prof. Weld of ths
Malek School of Mkisic In Grand Rap-

Mr.

"The

Rap

added to the li- Fairbanks played with the Orchestta

Arden Lcjeune, a son of

White

PLAY

The awning was completely destroy- brary and the new K«ts include some
from the Fountain 8t. Baptist church,
ed and the woodwoik badly charred, of the most famous publicationsissued
and later he played four aolo numand one of the big plate glass windows
by the various publishers.
bers, “Ave Maria,” and three movewas cracked by the heat
-e.
ments at a 'Suite* by Bies, accomA new window will have to be sub- GRAND HAVEN BOY SAILED
panied by Miss Kramer. Mr. Fa!
stituted, the front of the building will
IN AFRICAN WATERS
have to be repainted and the hanging
at a new awning will be noceseary.

Lily

IN GRAND RAPIDS

li-

brary, which ia the high water mark
was started in the awning
for the year. About a week before
of tibe Western Union building, at
that the number reached & total of 490.
West 8th street, which is owned L,
The library continoes in popularity,
Mrs. Charles Harmon and it is thought
especiallynow that the post-war buythat it was caused by a lighted ciging of books is in progress.New volum

The

her splendid loyalty
the best in the land.

further fact that 120,000,000Russians

as in Russia, but that it is being fosAWNING OF THE
UBRARY HAD A
tered by alien agitators.The club went
WESTERN UNION
BIG DAY SATURDAY on record as favoring 4Jie deportation
of some of the alien agitators found
BUILDING BURNS

The shrill shriek at the fire whistle
awakened the city at 2 o'clock Sunday
moraSng from a sound sleep, and re*
awakened it for a second time with the
“AM Out" whistle.

is entitled to

>

it.

V

_
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'

1

_______

___________

_

•

___

______
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John Tiepor ,th* Ueal aptfeian

ham

C%M

The democraticcounty convention
heM at Grand Haven Tuoadny

purohasod the M. Klaaeen residence on win be

Central avenue near State wtreet where afternoon at the Ottewn county court
H. P. Zvemer of Holland wm her# he will make his future
house. Thoee who will go from here
Wedneadajr giving a demon-tration of
IsnH it funny how many great men are: First Ward-Mrs. Eva Borgmin,
the two-ton Traffic truck for which have their blrthdoyo this month, Lin- Miss Ann Kruiaenga,, Mrs. Anna Slagh
he ia agent— &augatudk Commercial* eoln, Darwin, Longfellow, Washington, H. Van Tongeren, J. Dykema and Bert

home.

Boeord.

John Nienhuiihas purchased the
general etore of hU • father,

Wybe

PeU*

specialgospel meeting* at Goa-

, pel Hall at 20e Hast 14th 8t. will be
continued next

week. On Sunday

ternoon it 3 oVlock the sdbjeet

af-

will

be “Four Great Support.” Sunday,
Tuomlay, Wednetday and Thursday
eveningsat 7:30 five great facta concerning the person of Christ will be
tfaeuased. All are welcome.

The Mon'# Live Wire Bible Class of
thf M. E. church held ttieir quarterly
meeting Friday night at the home of
George Wierda on Lincoln avenue. Af
ter the businem meeting n very lively
debate took place, aubjeet, “Church

and

Uiriatianity.”Light refresh, menta were served an dthe meeting
adjourned until the first Friday in
March.

John Snoeink of Etet Snugntoek,
maa taken to a sanatorium for treatment. A few yeans ago his brother

Martin Van Dyke.
just publishedappears the name of
Keizer, formerlyof the Ninlth Street
Henry Raak of Zeeland has arrived
Peter Oslatlos of Holland, who has reChrurtiai Reformed church.
in New Yort from France and ia in a
Corp. Clarence Hnyser, of the 119th hospital. Relatives had not beard of ceived tho citation for devotion to hii
Artillery,hat returned from overseas him since August. He ia convaleac* duty under fire during the Dvinn cam’
paign. He was a m amber qf tho ,*?and arrived at Camp Custer base hos- ing after bring shell shocked.
ginears.
pital last Monday. He has been ill
An examinationfor the position of
with influenza and awaiting recovery mesaengerboy for the U. S. Civil ser- . Attorney Charlen H. McBride wh^
at the Michigan camp. Corp Huyscr ia vice at Grand Haven, has been an- attended the Repi/blican State con I
the eon of Cornelius Huyscr of Zeeland nounced by the board of U. 8. Civil vent ion at Lanring, remained Over to
go further into the Holland City GaS
township.
Service examinera. The examination
Co. rat« case with the city of Holi
Discharges of men at Camp Custer U called for March 8, 1919.
.
are ordered to proceed at a rapid rate
The funeral of B©nj. Van Puttcil
The
Elks
Lodge
nominated
the
fob
during the next week. The orders was held Wednesday afternoon at
towfing
officers
at
their
meeting
held
read that as many as practicable shall one o’clock from the home, 136 Weat
be released , The week ending Feb. 1, 18th street and at >:30 from the Six- Tuesday evening: Exalted Ruled, T. N.
24,804 were discharged, and 6,244 were teenth street Christian Reformed Robinson; E. L. &, E. W. Dick; E. L.
K., Joe Borgman; E. L. K., J. J.<Good;
released during the week ending Jsn. ehurch, Rev. Walkotten officiating.
Sec’y,
Edw. Michmershuizen;treasuras.
Mra Adrian Kooim&n entertained
er,
A.
Breyman.
Rev. & M. Z'wwner, D. D., on Ara- the ladies misrion aid society of the
The
Royal Neighborsof Americ$
bian missionary, is given $100 for the First Reformed church Thursday aftwill
hold
clan adoption Thursday evef
continuation of his wort among the ernoon. Mra. Henry Harmeling of Zee
ning.
All
members are urged to be
Mohammcdfens from the estate of An- land was among the visitors present.

land.

tje Kuipcr, whose will was filed for Grand Haven Tribune.
was killed in an accident and the shock probate this week by Rev. John Poat
Dandelionsin February is going
•nnaed a alight derangement. Sheriff of Byron township, the executor. Rev.
some. However an Ottawa county
Hlttman while taking him to Allegan Zwemer ia a missionaryfor the Refarmer named George Penter. living
when within a few miles beyond Mill- formed church of America.— G. B. Hernear Zutphen picked a large supply
grove by a clever ruee be ran into the aid.
from his pasture Saturday.
grabs and escaped. The next day he
Mra Hein Dorks gave & shower at
Saugnturic has a lonesome woman.
m«a located at Diamond Springs.
her borne in Zeeland for Anna Lugers
Thus far only one has registered. ApRalph Hayden of the Hayden Auto Thursday. Those present were Mrs.
parentlythe village of peaches has
G>. wishes to annonnee to any pros- Herman Derts, Mrs. Henry Derks and
but few “peaches” who wish to vote.

pective automobile purchasers,that he

Minnie. Mrs. Hein Derte and Fannie,
Oakland exhibit at the Mr. and Mrs. I*. Lugers, Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Rapids Auto Show every day Ben Lugers. Mr. and Mrs. H. Lugers,
of the exhibit after Monday, and that Mr. and Mrs, H. Brinkman, Mrs. Julia
ha will he pleased to show the merits Bartel, Mrs. Plasman, Mrs. J. Van
of the ear which he is setting this Jfonten, Mra. J. Derks, Mrs. G. Den
arill be st the

year. The Oakland car has made many Uyl, Mrs. Batter. Many presents were
friends among the car owners of this received and a deliciousluncheon was
aity and it would the well for you tr
served.
anti on Ralph.
If the weather should admit of an
Mannes Fokkert of Overisel Buffered ice harvest this season, it may be as
a fracture of the ankle when he fell well to notice that the state fow re-

Nelson R. Stanton, Ottawa county

WIN

CHZMICALS
CtTY CHAMPIONSHIP
OVER shoes:

Ar-

'

present. .
A very pleasant

„

‘

‘

The Chemical* won the city cham-

Jacob Bontekoe of the U. 8. Naval pdonakip ever the Shoe* Tuesday night
New Yort baa re- by th* deeiaiv* floor* of 13 to 8. The

At a meeting of the Federation of

nation” mnce January 19. Pvt. Jenkt announced the following trie: Rev. H.
Fourth Ward— Miss Julia Kulte, Mrs.
W. E. Vander Hart, H. P. Zwemer, G*
wna with the American troops held in Geerlings of Zeeland; Rev. E. J. Tanis
Laura Van Sycklo, Martin Dykema
Schuurman,
vice preddente; Jay Va^
Buenia . He has many friends here.
of Grand Rapids and Rev. Herman Herman Damson, John C. Dyke, LeonPatten,
secretary;
Wm. Dear, treasurn
Ham- Orr, who has been spending Tula of Zutphen.
' ard Vioaer, Anthony
Van By. Fifth
er;
Rev.
8
.C.
Netting*
of Western)
• ten day furlough with hit parent*, Word has been received ia Holland Ward— Miss Bertha Michmershuizen
seminary,
delivered
the
nddrese.
1IV. and Mrs. W. II. Orr. reUinrtl announcing the death of Mrs. Martha | 0. De Keyzer, Harry Miehmershulxen
Michigan soldiers have been, cited1
ho hit boat which it stationed at Nop Van Melle at Denver, OoJo. Mrl. Van
Albert Kraai. Peter Lievense. Sixth
for bravery in notion during the camfolk, W. Va., Friday. Mr. Orr in en- Mello formerly lived in Holland. She
Ward—
Slagh, Ed Evenhuis,
paign in Northern Russia. In the lilt
gaged in on n boat doing convoy and was the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A.

The

Ann

Nienhuii at (Map, who died last week a oee.
of blood poioon tad whose barial
Morris Moody, one of tho wounded
took place Tuesday afternoon. A 20- Sentinel boys la home on a 30 day
acre farm ia included in th# transfer. furlough.

Henry loudens,J. B. Mulder and 81a*h. Second Ward-Mrs. Alia
Men’s Adult Bible Classes held MonMrs. J. J. Merten hat received word Klasa Kaashock.
Nauta, Simon De Groot. Third Ward
day night in the Fourth Reformed
tint her nephew, Pvt. Stillman C.
Officersof the Bates Chriatian Be* —Mrs. Beatrice A. Bigge, Mrs. Mamie
chnreh the following oflkere were
Jeake, baa been reported “mitaing in formed church at Grand Rapids have
0. Pifer, Henry Hyma, C. A. Bigge.
elected: Chrie Beideema, president;

•out guard duty.

Jaeob Frla left Monday for

bor to sdtoiit to an operation on his

Railway fcatterpr at

turned to Holland .being honorably dit- Shoe* took the lead in the first inning
charged from the service.

by getting four run* Ths battling,
of the North Side,
Chemical* overcame them in the fourth
speyt the first part o£ the week transand fifth scoring six rani in the two
acting business In Chicago.
Lane

Kardux

Mr* & Appjedorn, sr., and Mra. Joe toning*. At the end of the eighth per-,
pronkhorftare fyanfl fcapids visitors lod the »core »tood 8 to 6 la favof of
the Pitt Makers. Tbe Shoes managed
Mrs. C, I. .Monroe of Watervlietis
at this critical period to tlo the igof.e.
visiting her daughter, Miss MarjorU
The Chemlealashowed their batting
Moriroe, a teacher Ip 'the local schools
,

X

Meyer of the Meyer Music

ability in the Anal tenth inning after

Itore Was in Grand Rapids Friday on

having 17 strfkeouti against them by
flooring five ram and seven hits. ^ The

busineoa.

.

.r

^

\

’

The. Sixteenth Street Chriatian Re- Shoe* failed to sure.
Van Dyke of tho Shoes scored a
formed church ha# extended a call to
Rev. He'raan Itpiper of Bock Valley, home mn in the fth. Batterie»—Ghc*r
i«ak, Nash and Spriggs; Shoes, Prins
, County Drain Commts»4onerKam- and Ven Dyke.
.

lo-wa^

(

meraad was in the city t

Chemicals

ridsy.

.....10

6—13

0 3 8 6 0 1 0

13

.......4 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 80^ 8 12
Miss Ruth Mulder wis a Grand Shoe*
Hits off Nash— 12; off Prfn»-13.
Rapids visitor Friday.
John Hall has returned ’ after a 8truek out— By Nash 13; by Prins 17.
month or two spent at Manitowa. Wia Umpire*—WoMering and f Koratcn.
Mra. A. Nagelkirtof 22 9weet street Scorer— Van Schelven. Attendance
......

—

was a visitor at Holland during the
wtHrt.— Grand Rapids Creston News.
The Sororis society of Hope college
entertainedwith a Valentine party
Friday .nig^t at the Sorosis rooms in

200,

GIVES PARALYSIS
A .“KNOCKOUT”

surprise was* given Johns,

Mich.

.

n

aHnoPBATXD jSSSmmm

Voorhees Commons.
Mr. and Mr* Charles Birrine are
spending the week-end with their
daughter,Mrs. Rex Slrrine, at 8t.

JOHN

Dfe

JONGS nr

FRANK BROWER
AND

1016,

IS

HAPPY

HR&.

WELL:

»

'

Says Belief I* P*nnan«nt

.

Miss Lois De KruLf, formerly of
in honor of Mrs. A. Been in ceWbratioh
Testimony from patient! who havflof her 54th birthday, Valentine after- Hope college, class of 1919, now of the
noon . Many friends were present an(l U. of M. is spending the semester hoi survived in good health for yeans is
many present* received. Refreshments idays in visiting friends in HoUanf the kind ’ of recommendatlavthat
counts, says John De Jbnge ,the tocoh
wore Served and a general gdod time and Hope College.
Mrs. Jennie Paule of Grand Rapids chiropractor, located at Peter Itaikh
was had.
A lecture on the subject “Democ- has returned to her home after spend- ing. Often patient*relieved of *.
racy” will be given Thursday even- ing a few days with Mrs. 8. DeGroot, chronic or serious malady are eathuoiastic in their praiae of our method
ing at tho 9th Street Christian Re- 7(j West 14th street.

Jii» Hazel Fairbanks of Grand and the results obtainedat the time
formed church in this city. Rev. 8.
Vetoed* of Calvin College will give Rapids spent the week end with by the adjustments are give*. However
the country at Lansing. He was
the discourse. This is the third nunj- her parents Mr. and Mn. Chaires when they come back after a lap** of
delegate to the Republicancounty
a few yeara and state that they hav*
her of tho Y. M. 6. A. lecture coursl Fairbanks.
convention.
, Mrs. Charles Miles of North River had no return of their former troobl*
this
•
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sirr'ne have
Judge Orien 8. Croaa opened ait ad avenue left Saturday morning for a it is evidencethat our work is of a
returnedfrom a visit to St. Johns'
two weeks vifcit with her son Lester, permanent nature.
Michigan. WTiile nslting there they journed session of circuit court TuesHere is a cose in point:
day
afternoon for the purpose of eleah D. Miles ami family of Stevensvillq
received a cablegram stating .-that
Mich.
Zeeland, Mith., Aug. 28, 1918
ing up a* number' of cues which have
their son Rex had left France for home
Capt.
Jacob
Van
Putten,
Jr.,
of
“A
few year* ago the doctor probeen hanging fire for some time. A
on Fdb. 14.
number
of the ease* awaiting sentence Washington,D. C. made a flying trip nounced that I had an inenrable case
Gunplain township, Allegan county,
will also probably be disposed of dur- to Holland Sunday and viaited hia par- of paralyaie of the lower limbs.
has been divided into two electionpreents, 339 River avenue. He wes on his
“After trying the regular methodsing the prosent
cincts,it appearingthat there are
Way
to
Chicago
on
businew
for
the
without
any remiKa we were finally
Robert M. De Bruyn, who was formore than 600 names registeredon the
government.
r
persuaded
to try DeJonge’s Spinal Admerly ia the baked goods business ib
school commissioner, is helping to save

winter.

>

tram t load of straw which capsized quires all persons engaged in cutting
on the highway.
ice from lake® or streams in this state
-John Tieaengahas reached Holland to erect and maintain suitable danger
from France where he served with signals at or icar their base of operapoll book. fta 126th infantry .'Tieaenga was
Holland and for ten yean was cot- • Mite Marthl ' Sherwood of Holland justment*. An examinationof my
tions. The penalty for neglect to do
Besrie Vanden Brink, bookkeeperat
notion on the western front for
so is the same as & misdemeanor — $100 tho Bolhuis Lumber Co. has received nected with sale* force of the Hollanh was the guelt ef AHegan friends over spine by the local chiropractor showed
days bat escaped without a scratch.
fine and imprisonmentin the county word that her brother, Henry Vanden Furnace Co. ia Grand Rapids, hat rf Sunday, pairing some time at the showed that one of the bones was
Twenty years ago last Wednesday jail for three mantha. The ice man
John Robinson hospitalwith Mies Liz- slightly out of plae* and was pressing:
Brink, has arrived in Virginia from signed bis porition and will take on a
FAruary If, Enstmanville, Ottawa no dottbt would be tickled to be given
upon the big nerves controlling the
new agency. Chris. Bedker of Holland zie D'aWsen.— Allegan Newi.
France.
Ooonty, reported 42 degree* below zero
Mrs.
G.
Vanden
Berg
and
son
Garry
lower limbs. This condition wo*,
the chance to pay the fine this season.
Allegan’s aheriff and prosecutor is has assumed the managementof the
FAruary, 1899, was the coldeot Febru
and
Miss
8ue
Brieve,
visited
the
weekcaused
by a fall down cellar.
The members of the First State nosing around Saugatuck. say the good Grand Rapids
ary, on record. The temperatureof Bank enjoyed a veiry profitableevenend
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
B.
“The
treatmeot consisted of adOn Saturday evening, Fdb. 22nd, a
folks thereabouts. They want to know
Friday was reported at 40 above.
Vaodenberg
at
Muskegon.
justment
of this bone back into place
ing at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Wra.
why this should bo going on in their program of muric and readings will
the Ottawa County Nor
Benton
Harbor
will
have
an
$80,000
thus
relieving
the pressure from the
Westveer Friday evening. AH the
be given in Hope church parlors. The
mal elected their officers for the com- mesriberawere present anfl all enjoyed peaceful little village, In the middle
postoffice.
This
is according to a dis- nerve and restoring normal function
of the winter. Who knows, majbe church will be appropriately decorated
ing semester.Miss Marion Parady of
to the paralysed linfbs. I had receivan evening of fun and gamee. A real “Booze Runners.”
ami tea will be served by young ladies patch sent from Washington.
Allendale was elected president,Miss
Jake
Mellcma
was
a
Grand
Rapids
ed fully two month* of adjustment
luncheonwas served and1 then the reAmong the delegates from Holland in Colonial costume, after the program.
Hattie Jubb of Nnnico and Miss Helbefore any improvement wa* noticed,
mainder of the evening was given over who were at Lansing Tuesday attend A silver collection will be taken fc(r visitor Tuesday.
en Van Weelden of Grand Haven were
A. Patsy Fabiano was in Grand Rap- when suddenly my limbs atarted to
to music, mofftly the ringing of all the
ing the RepublicanState convention the new choir mu'frc fund. Members
•looted secretary and treasurer.
ids
Wednesday.
ache and feel very »ore, which wo#
latest pieces. The following were
of other churches cordiallyinvited
as delegates were E. P. Stephan, Thos.
Dr. John Muykens a graduate of
B. D. Keppel was in Grand Rapids due to the return of sensation. The
Mrs. W. J. Olive is in Battle Creek
present: Mr .and Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mr.
Hope College, expects to return to and Mrs. Thos. Venrulzen,Mr. and N. Robinson, Arthur Van Duren, Hen attending the state convemtion of thi» on business Wednesday.
aching lasted about two weeks, at the
America from India this year, having Mrs. Henry Luidens, Agnes Rboeda, ry Vaoder Warf, Mfum Dona Muller Fedwation of Woman’s Clubs. Mrs.
ExMayor Henry Brusse has pur- end of which time Yfound that sensaand B. A. Mulder.
more than fulfilled his short term en
Olive is the representative of tho W. chased a new Studebaker Six.
tion had completely Returned and I
Elmer Schepors, Nella Zeerip, Jean M.
Friends of Marguerite Parter surgagwnent as principal of Hope High
L. C. of which she is president.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nykcrk took the could slightly move the toes. From
Brinkman,Franklin Van Ry, Raymond
prised her at her home on the North
•cbool in Madanapolle, India.
Rev. I. Van Westenburg of Granjt interuiban for Grand Rapids Wednes- now- on my improvement was rapid,
Knooihuizen.
Side Saturday afternoon. Indoor and
The M. M. M. class erf the First Rethe poralysis was gradually leaving
The regular meeting of the Social outdoor games were played. A dainty Rapids, a graduate of the Weatern day.
formed church gave a farewell party Progressclub will be held Thursday
Theological seminary,has reeved a
Arthur Kronemeyer of the Holland and at the end of four months of adluncheon was served and a good time
ia honor of Miss Grade Geerlings and
call from the Reformed church at Ful- Auto & Supply Co. was in Grand Rap- justmenta I waB w*ftjng
evening at the home of Mayor and
a miscellaneous shower in honor of Mis. N. Bosch. Henry Winter will was enjoyed by all. The guests were ton, 111.
ids on business Wednesday.
house and assisting with the housewere Misses Ahna Plaklke, Alice
Mrs. Dave Oosteihaan. Dainty refresh
News hu just been received of the
M. Westrate of the Overland Auto work.
read a paper on tho subject ” AlexanWhite, Clara Emmink, Hazel Dick and
ments were served.
death of a brother of Mr. Braam o^ Co; was in Grand Rapid* attending the
der Hamilton.”
“Doctors said my paralysia would
Evelyn
Wierda; Masters Gerald EraThe Young Men and Young Ladies
return when I stopped taking adjustOf the boys who went to the mink, Slifford Plakke, Raymond Ter the Western Theoloigcal Seminary, at Auto show Tuesday.
Society of the Central Ave. church,
Ralph Hayden of the Hayden Auto ments, but it is now two yeara since I
his home, Pella, la. Mr. Braam left
front from Polkton township, Ottawa
Beek and Francis Arnold.
held their annual social in the church
for home but did not reach there be- Co. was attendingthe Auto show at have had the last adjustment with
county, only one was killed in battle,
John Lamped, the blacksmith, ia
parlors Thursday evening. Au enjoy
for his brother died.
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
not a sign 0f it* returning.
Corporal Raymond Ranfltaus,six died
passing
out the cigars to his friends
able program was rendered 'by memAustin Harringtonand A. C. Keppri
Henry Rooks of Zeeland has arrived
At the beginningI had very little
from disease, three in France and three
on account of a new baby girl at his
bers of both soeietiee. Bspecial men
in New York from France ahd Is in attended the Auto show at Grand Rap fa*th in chiropractic, but
good
in this country, and only a few were
home.
tion should be made of the marked
hospital.Relatives had not heard ids Wednesday.
tnal haa convinced me of it* great
wounded, the most seriousbeing Cuth
C. De Keyzer attended tho Auto
abilityof a ladios’quartet. A monoDr. Samuel M. Zwemer of .Egypt merit, when correctly applied. In
from him since August. He is convalbert Courtnyer, who is still in a French
show
in Grand Rapids Wednerday, inlogue (by M'iw Sena Bontekoe was
conductedchapel exercises at Hope view o fthe great results I have reMteing after being shell shocked.
hospital.He was cited for bravery, vestigating the fourwheel drive.
specially pleasing number on the proPrivate George Kolean, who has College Tuesday morning. He gave a scued
heartily recommend D*
and hopes to come home soon.— -G. R.
In Grand Haven the pTiyriciansare
gram . Two very instructivedialogues
been stationed at Ft. Houston, T.-xas, short address on the word “God.”
Press.
Jonge’s Spinal Adjustment*to all suftroubled with an epidemic of hicwere rendered by members of the sohu been transferredto Washington. P. Weiler of tlhe Weller Nurseries ferers and an dthat the rick will beneOttawa County boya are returning
coughs.
The doctors are kept busy
cieties. As usual Messrs. Rowan and
D. C., to take a 6 months’ government has left for Chicago on a business trip fit by my experience.
fast and among them John Tiesenga
there calling on patlento whose hicKeashoA pleasingly entertained the
and will be gone for a few day*.
“Mrs. France Brower.
and Joe Vandon Noordt have just re coughs have not been stopped for sev- course.
audienceby violin duets and were
Eugene Batema who has been overSchool CommissionerN. R. Stanton
Subscribed and sworn to before me
turned to the good old U. 8. A. Says
eral days.
ably accompanied by M'ws Cornelia
seas the past six months returned to this 28th day of August, J918.
visited the Berlin Schools Monday.
Mr. Tiesenga, “ AHho we had fought
At tho eonristorymeeting of the 4th
K&asboek. After the program, a very
Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Wills wore Grand his homo Tuesday and has been honorIsaac Kouw.
in the same company and crossed the
Reformed cturch the following trio
good aupper was served by the Young
ably discharged.
Rapids visitors Tuesday
Notary Public in and for Ottawa
Atlantic on the same transport,I nevwa# nominated: Rev. Brock of Hull,
Ladies’ Society. Both societies are in
A. H.' Landwehr baa returned from Oounty, Mich. My Oommiaaion expirMr. and Mr*. C. H. McBride were in
er realizedthat Joe Vanden Noordt, an
la.,
Rev. Van Vliet of Morrison, 111.,
4 flourishingcondition, and closed a
Lansing as delegat® to the Republican Chicago. Mrs. Landwehr will remain «* Sept. 12, 1918.
old friend of mine, was a passenger
and Rev. Vander Heuvel. A congregavery juecesvful year.
there for a few days the guest of
State Convention Tuesday
»«n«k trouble.,lu, omnia, P.rulr
on the Cretic until we landed in this
tional meeting will be called in the
Gerrit Bomnan bought a span of
«n, Rheumatism, Neural^, InteatUaJ
The W. R. C. February Birthday Tea friends.
country . Then we had a good shake.
near future to call one of the trio.
horses from Boone's at Holland.-—East
,no„
John Y. Huinenga of Holland' town aud Liver
will (be held Wednesdayafternoonin
Ofttimes wo saw Germans throwing up
Tho people of Grand Haven, at the
Snugatuck Cor.
ship attended . tho Republicanstate eommon ailent that have bee. neemmtho W. R. Q. Hall. -AU Welcome.
their hands and yelling 'Kamerad,1
Mhrch primaries,will be asked to vote
Abraham Braam of the middle class
Tho Christian Reformed church has convention at the State Capitol Tues- fully relieved by De Jonge’a Bplmd
while they were pumping tho artillery
on a $24,000 bond issue to pave four
of the 8c*minary hue been called to bis
y
23 parochial schools in the state of day.
with their feet. We captured several
miles
of streets. If passed, the mens
borne in Pella, la., due to the serious
Holland
Peters
Bldg.
Jichigan.Holland has two of them.
women prisoners. Airplanes flew over
ure will make the county seat one of
illness of his brother.
Mrs. A. K. Netoman visited the DRAFT DESERTERS
Hre. 1:30 to 5 P. M. Daily— 7 to 8 P.
us by the score and I witnessed sevtho best paved cities in this
The prices of eggs and butter are
BEING TURNED INTO
past week gn Holland, her sister, Mrs.
eral battle* high in air.".
Taeid*y, Thursday Saturday
section of Michigan.
coming down, but it'# too late. Most
STATE
OFFICE
C.
P.
Williamson.—
Allegan
Gazette.
Zeeland,
Van Dree Building
In the past two weedw liberal donaBorn to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Claver
of ua have broken ourselvea of the
The
questionnaires of draft desertCheater Westveer left Monday night
tions were received by Zeeland Red of Zeeland, Fob. 12, an eight pound son
a0 11 ^ M ai*-7 * *
habit of e&ting them.
for Billingo,Montana, where he will ers and detinquenta from all district!
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Dogs at Fremont killed 121 aheep in Cross chapter for foreign relief work named Randall Willdrd.
make his heme with his mother and of the state ara b«ng turned in to Adone from the oommnnlty of Borculo
the yards of the Fremont Canning Co.
jutant General Bereey of the state of
sifter at 715 North Broadlvny.
amounting to llOl.flff, and another one
The loes ia estimated at $2,000. They
R
.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Huis received Michigan at Lansing. These reports are
from West Olive amountiiig to $100.
aeod a Peter Ver Wey down there.
a telegram Saturday that their son being made now by local draft boards
The fire departmentwas called out
Mrs. A. D. Goodrich, buyer for Du
everywhere, and the record of the men
34 W.|8th
Phone 1210 Albert arrived safely in New Yort.
Hex Bros/ Millinery Department has Tuesday to & shingle /oof fire at 305
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Huntley and •ho are away from their duty to their
OFFICE HOURS
jaat, returned from her trip through East 7th atreet. The damage was nom9:30 to
1:30 to 5
daughter Julia spent the week end at country at a time when they were
/
principle millinery centers.
Evening* by AppointmentOnly
wanted, is very complete.
'Kalamazoo with relatives.

week.
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DEMOCRATS PICK
OFFICIALS
A
_____ _
«
COUNTY CONVENTION

.AT

DEO]

fS

William Hsnns,

The democrats of Ottawa county
held their convention in Grand Haven

Tuesday. The following

delegates

were elected to the stats convention
which is to be held in Lansing Fdb. 21:
BohUen’ and Bailor*’ Deportment in
Miss Bertha MieWrsbuUea, Mrs.
thie iaeue of the Anchor, waa accom- Beatrice A. Big-go, Chas. B. Misner,
panied by tome interestingbit* of Oer Richard Boh, Peter Vandcn Berg, E.
mn propagandawhich the German A. Hambleton, Henry Bonwcns, 1* J.
aeroplane* had dropped among the eol- Vandenburg, Leonard Vissera, 0. A.
diera o ft he Allies. One of the pam- Bigge, Edw. Mickverehniaen, Lionel
phlets was written in French and an- Heap, Bert Blagh, Herman VanTongerother in EngHah. Tho latter wa« •n, C. Btruik.
printed under the enption. “How to
Followingia the membership of the
Btop the War,” and reads aa follow*: Democratic county committee named
“How To atop the War

rTu**i,>J

you aoldier^ just stop fighting and the war will end of its own
adeord. You are not fighting for anything anyway. Whht does it matter
to you who owns Meta or Btraartrorg,
you never saw those towns nor knew
the people in them, so what do you
It,

care about

them? But

there is

a

lit-

and

.the

also later'

on electing them to State convention

*• -

WANT WOMEN

.

Brown;

—

OWN

-

* a

of the railroad accidentas William tion Monday were not present, and

many

it

years a rceident of was a matter of wonder why the Grand
the

Haven women did

not turn out

about a mile and a half. No one of The fact just develops that

i

Grand

were in convention assembled at
Tueafla,

.ftamoa., A

larpj

Mon

If

on from Holland went to

tb. r«e.t city

had brM

cauma.

The delegation from the city

Twp.

Grand Haven did not contain a

the

man

was, bat

t search th

in regard to such matters, ind waited

card ia the local lodge.

selection. Several of

1

of

the

Holland lo<tge WM ealled up on

the

them had

aot

the convention .and were surprised

telephone by Corooer Hillikerof Grand to rand

Monday that

are

dis-satisfied

with

tha moating »

Rapids and he gave the coroner all the been hold. It was stated that practiinformation he had about Costello.

women named on

cally all of the

thi

Mr. Costello Hvad in Holland for ward tidkets had intended going
•bout five years ami during all that convention.

to the

Chiropractic

singli

time he woihed in the North fiide
Jt is not the custom, however, to
tannery. About a year and a half notify delegates as to their selection,
Me comment a few days ago when ,ttn ago he left Holland to take a similar in any spqcial manner. The convention
city caucus was held in Grand Haven position in the Wallin Tannery at call is always published in the newsbut the loaders of the party in tha Oomttoek Park, Grand Rapids. How papers and it is assumed that those
he met hit death is not known, but it interestedwill be informed as to the
city Tuesday came forward with thi
is suppoicd that he was following the timo and place of the convention. The
following explanation, They wep track* to go home when a train struck
same plan was followed this year.
not trying to keep women out of tk him.
Had those in charge of tho matter

woman. This

and consequently

been informed as to the time and date

•

oi

joy Good Health

his pocket* revealed tne membership for some official notificationof thtir

the)

ceunty seat to take part In the dclib]

women who

who

the woai-

you do not en-

picked up the body knew en were not familiar with the custom

Secretary Michmerahulzexn

Hoffmai; Jamestown, J.

Nienhuis; Olive, 1st Pet., G. W. Nyen-

LISTEN

it Grand Rapids identifiedthe victim attend the Republican county conven-

POLITICS! those who

The democratsof Ottawa coqntyi

.

hula, 2nd Pet., Albert Jeski; Park

delegates chosen on

0. R. k I. tracks, and the appearances day afternoon and occupy their places

TO CHOOSE

ehowo at
Nicholas

women

were that the man ha« been dragged ia the convention at the court house.

George abided fame

ven Twp., W. R. Peek; Holland Twp

Several

Wednesday morning the Ward slates at Grand Haven to

iftaa killed early

Holland. The body was found on

o

-

ffehnlmeiater;ChMter, James Chittieh; eratiom. The Holland delegation .ini
Crockery, Robert fl.

membership card jn the Holland

Oontello, for

in Lansing.
.

A

B. P. 0. E., found in the pocket of a

the equal suf-

frage law by electingtwo ladies on

fjialmw;

Allendale, John Bcikber; Blendon, F.

'

Beatrice A. Blggc.

resolutionscommittee

PAaiRVB

HOLLAND
GRAND HAVEN
MAN IS FOUND
WOMEN REGISTER
DEAD ON TRACK
FIRST KICK

• ’

Mist Miohmerehuises,

The democrats honored

“Do your part to put an end: to the L. J. Vandenburg, see rotary; Henry
war I That’a the slinpleetway. You Bonwens, treasurer,rtnmtf
Conran Meeme*—
can do

>

0. A. Blggc,

'

N<

BmoIoHom:I FORMES

Sifnwl bj ComnlllM on

0. Btruik,

PresidentDimnent received an interatftinf letter this week from Private
knltonj Engelsmaa, TW, who is with
the Army of Oecopotionin Oewany.
The letter, which ia, printed under the

C'fly

fact caused considers
,

tle town back home in little old Norman Heeler; Polk ton, Dean 8.
United States you would like to see Face; Robinson, Asa G. Darbee; Spring
and if you kiwp on fighting here in Lake, George 8. Christman; Talmadge,
the hope of getting a look at those old Fred Ellis; Wright, Willis Buck; ZeeGerman fortresseeyou may never see land Twp., Henry flchnltcn; Grand Hahome again.
ven City, 1st Ward— Howard Moll, 2nd
“The only way to stop the war ia to Ward Peter Vandcn Berg, 3rd Ward
etop fighting. That’s eaey. Just quit Willard Stiekncy, 4th Ward-Richard counsels of the party, they declared
it and slip across “No Man’s Land" Bolt, 5th Ward — George Vandcn Berg;
but felt they had no right to assunli
and. join the bunch that's takin it easy Holland City^-lst Ward— Bert 81agh,
that a woman was a democrator a re
there waiting to be exchanged and 2nd Wand— L. J. Vandenburg, 3rd
taken home. There wilt be no dis- Ward-C. A. Blggc, 4th Wtrd-L. Via- piiblicanor belonged to any othe
grace in that. Tblat bunch of Ameri- sere, 5th Ward— E. Michmcrshuizen,party just because her husband bl
can prisonerswill be welcomed just aa 6th Ward— E. Evenhuis;Zeeland City, longs to that party. They said 'thi

Mr. Costello was a bachelor, and

so

known

that there might

be some

of

will help you.

Give

a fair trial

it

and you will solve

your

far as known he had no relatives in

the women, unfamiliar with the conthis country.' In his pocket was also vention practices, there is no doubt
found a letter from a sister in Ireland, but that special notification would
who is the only known relative he is have been forwarded to them. The

known to

have.

Oortelk) was

(

a

quiet person and

a

male motor now so accustomedto the
practice* of politicaia somewhat in-

warmly aa you who stick it out in 1st Ward— Henry Bouwens, 2nd Ward since women are not enrolled in poli^i great reader, and not much is known clined to forget that the women voter
cad pattiesas yet and ainee there wer
rfbout him by his lodgemate*and
infernal trenches. Get wise and — Frank Huizenga.
entertain the now sphere for the first
ge* over the top.
The following resolutionswere no women present at the caucus to in friends knew little about him. He time, does not know of the detailsof
dicate their party affiliations,
.(he mem- w*as also a menfher of the Holland
“There is nothing in the glory of adopted:
her dirties and righto of franeWse. It
keeping np the war. But think of the
Whereas, The democratsof Ottawa bers of the caucus could not see theif Eagle*.
is to be regrettedif any of the women
increasing taxes you will have to pay, pounty, in convention assembled, ean^ way clear to naming delegates from
delegated were compelled to mi* the
j
the longer the war lasts the larger point with pride to the share the among the women.
TO HOLD
convention thru lack of information.-—

Health

thm

those taxes at homo will

and get

be.

Get wise

over.

“All the

Gtend Old Party

of

Jeffer-

son, Jackson and Wilson has had

in

word* about glory are shaping the public affairs in our countommy rot. You haven’t got any try, particularly during tho last few
fine

btisanew fighting in France. Yoq
would better be fighting the money

'

years ,and

Whereas, They have beeu in com-

HEARING
ON LABOR BILL
AT LANSING

O--— —

.

ALLEGAN PAPER
Representative G. W. Koovera of
KICKS ON TREATMENT
this districtwired the News WedOF THE SOLDIERS nesday that a fiiblic hearing on the
>

v4|
eight hour bill is to be hehl in Lansing
shame, tl
fellow soldiers in grey over here where United States during tho last six years, Y%ay soldiersare discharged from ser- in the chamber of the house of repreit doesn’t really matter two aticke to whatever has been actompfisheddur- vice and left to wend their ways homP sentatives in the state cspitol Thursyou hbw the war goes.
ing that tim* is the direct result oi solitaryilyor in twos or throes, an! .day evening. Fdb. 20, at 8 o’clock in
1 Your country needs you, your famDemocratic Policy. It has beam as- fro* distant points instead of from
ily neofe you and you need your life serted that never before in the hi» the cantonments from which they the evening. At that time people
for somethingbetter than being tery of our nation except when the went Some of the northern eoldieiji from all over the state interested in
gassed, ebot at deafenedby the can- framework was Jard over a century are sent to southern camps and set w the bill, either for or against, will i
non ehots and rendered unfit physical- ago, or perhaps during the Civil war, wo/b making roads, and at only se
given an opportunity to speak on it
ly by the miserable life you must live has so much constructive legislation diers* pay while other men work!
and present their views to the mem
her*.
been accomplished as during the presi- bewide them are paid |4 to #5 a d
bers
of the committee on labor.
“The tales they tell you of the dency of Woodrow Wilson. Many im- Allegan would be glad to give ede
crueltiesof German prison camps are portant questions were disposed of to lot of soldiers such « welcome as hah
This bill is of considerable interest
fairy talee. Of coarse you may not the general satisfactionof the people, been given to only a few, and thiji to people here i s well as in other citlike being a prisoner of war, but any- under the guidance and leadership of only because no one knows when thet
ies of the state and for that reason
trust at home instead of fightingyour plete control of the Govcrament of the

AJlegah Gazott

-It is a

‘

,

thing is better than thia infernal place President Wilson. Referenceis here are to arrive. If ever a good si sod lojt
with no hope of escape except by be made to the Regional Bank Act; The of them come at once there will be 4

This statement from the Tribune
seem* ttrange considering everything.

faithful including some of the county
officers who

were in the building.

Grand Haven

delegate* are put to

no expense outside of the effort of go

ing to th? epurt house by vralking §
few blocks extra.

In contrast delegates from Holland,
Zeejand, Olive, Holland Town., Park

Take

and from the up Rivet district were
there in large numbers. This city had

portunity, call|on

These folk* were compelled to
a greater part of a day, spend

money for

auto

or

their

train, buy their

ally.

practor, let him
explain the principles of the Science
to

re-elected

as a memtoer of the RepublicanState

-

ous step forward in civilization, and
,

and

years .more.

the League of Nations, and that
sensing the aspirationsof

her
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he

annes of

Everybody You will be sorry
in Western you did not invesMichigan
should
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TbC closing number was a talk by

common hu

it further resolved ,that

Adjustments

Mrs. Dregman, tho a non red* each day's violationshall constitutea

What kind of a memorialwill Grand
inanity; for his work in forming mo Service
Department
of the Red vro&B.
Crow. Haven erect for her soldier dead? This
— .....
.....
. VI
League of Nations, will, when the fogs ^r- Bowerman told of the work still to
is the question which the committes
___
...
of political criticism have kbeen
dis- be done by this department' though
--- w I'M* k-MJVM v UUU£U appointed by the mayor wants to depellcd by time, b« ranked, not as one actual fighting has ceased. ~He comtermine if possiblebefore going ahead
of the greatest,but the greatest of all mended the wofk of the canteen here;
with the plans for the permanent tribWorld's Statesmen. Therefore, but expressedtho opinion that the
ute to the boys from that city who
Be it resolved,that we the demo- need for & place like this, is greater
have given their lives for their counrats of Ottawa County do most heart- for the boys of tho town than for the
try. Do tho people of Grand Haven
ily approve of the great constructive returning soldietrs.
want a memorial armory, community
work of President Wilson's Administra In closing he suggested that it might
center, a monument or something else?
lion ,in internal affair as well as in be feasible to keep up a similar nr«
Before
committee
can begin
any•
---- - the
--—
.........vv.
vcgiu mujternational affairs, and
gamza ion in peace time for peace where the question must be answered.

Be

if necessary,

after whivh 'Mrs. Wm.

Whereas, None will deny that Pres- P‘t*l and vrill be thrown open to the
Wibon is the great exponent of public next Tuesday,

Central committee and will serve two ident

a

Spinal Analysis,

deirt, retains her membershipin thfc separate offense,and it shall be tfhe
be conceded that contingencies may club. Mrs. A. Loenhouts, chairman duty of tho prosecuting attorney of
Charles H. McBride was one of the arise, involving a breach of the world’s of the Civic Health Committee, gave the county in which such offeri(i was
committee who was selected to draft peace, but it is certain that the ^ report of the splendidWork done by committee,upon receiving complaint
proper resolutions to be presented to “League of Nations” will prevent al- thia committee. A free dispensary baa to prosecute all such cases in the name
the eonvention. The resolutionswere most all wars and that a system which been opened through their efforts and of the People o fthe State of Michiread by him to the convention and prevents the recurrence of such catas- they have raised the means for its gan, before any justice of the peace or
were adopted.
trophies as the last war, is a tremend- financialsupport for the coming year. other court of competent jurisdiction.”

aim

let

him give you

of Business.”

Charles M'cBride was

ybu. Then

of

bers to serve on the committee on having the final word in the settlement
“Permanent Organizationand Order >f international dlfiiculties. It must

.

op-

loos*

Rep. Kooyers is announcing the hear- meals and are put to expenae gener-

Van Dyke read tion one of this act, more than eight
a paper qn “Our American Navy and hours during any day of 24 hours, exthe man at the helm of our governcept as in said section provided, or
Marines,"tracing the developmentof
ment, Woodrow Wilson, much of the
who shall permit or suffer any managfruits of the war for World Democracy our navy from the time of the Revolu- er, clerk, overseer, superintendent or
Two Holland men were honored at would have been lost by the desires of tion up to the present day.
other agent of any such employer,
the RepublicanState convention held revenge caused by the bitternessof
A very instructivepaper ou ‘‘Sub- to violateany of the provisionsof this
in Lansing Tuesday. Hon. G. J. Dick- the war and by a return to the policy
act, shall bo guilty <vf a misdemeanor
marines and their Destroyers,”writemo was first selected as chairman of of militarism in each nation, for soand upon conviction thereof, shall be
ten by Mrs. C. J. Dregman of Derate*,
the Fifth district caucus and after- called self defense, with the same old
fined for such offense not less than $50
wards was named as one of the mem- principles of might, Instead oi right, Indiana, was read by Mrs. L. M. Thus- nor more than $500; Provided,That
the foresight and deep humanity

first

your local Chiro-

cluding three tedtes.

FEW DAYS

evident, that if it had not been for

the

more than thirty delegates present,in-

OPEN FREE
DISPENSARY

HOLLAND MEN HONORED AT REPUBLICAN
STATE CONVENTION

been benefited,

Grand Haven is entitled to 47 delegates, of this number only 8 were
present. These were a few of tha

-

-

Thousands have

Grand Haven Tribune.

ing wounded after which you will only Rural Credits Act; and the establish- manifestation of interest and appre- ing so that if there are any here who
The conspicuous Absence of the
be sent back for another hole in yout ing of a permanent commissionto reg- ciation that will warm their heart*.' wish to attend the meeting they may
Grand Haven delegation of both men
body. ‘
ulate tariffs as may be necessary from Our pleasure and pride in them will
do so. The text of the proposed bil and women was freely commented on
“WWro up and stop the war! You time to time, taking the tariff question even more manifest than were sue is as follows:
by the outside delegates present This
can if you want to. Your government largely out of polities and preventing feelings when they went away to fa
Sec. 1— “No person shall he employ- is no reflection upon the f^w good old
does not mean to stop the war for the appeal every two or four years to their fate in defense of American hoiy
ed in any mine, mill, factory or man- faithful from the county scat, who
years to come and the years are go- the 'beneficiaries of tho high protective or and American interests.
ufacturing cstablhffimontin this state were on Hand to help guide the Repubing to be long and dreary. You better tariff ,to buy tho elections.
o
more than eight hours in any one day, lican ship, but does not speak well
come over while the going ia good.”
Whereas, The World’s War having
except watchmen and employes when for the absentees.It teems that not
(Editor's Note— Across the top of been fought to a victoriousconclusion TO
engaged in making aecaiaary repairs alone should the women bo notified at
IN
this pamphlet Mr. Engelaman wrote: it is a matter for the greatest satisor in case of emergency, whore life or Grand Haven, but the men should be
“This was dropped about Nov. 1. faction that our own arms were inA
property is in imminent danger: Pro- handed n apodal reminder.
Looks like the work of a former I. W. strumental in stemming tho tide of the
vided, however,That such employees
W. From the United States. Such brutal Huns, and that American solA very good program was given by may work overtime on condition that FOR RALE — Fire p*sxsnx»r R*o la fins
work as this together with the dam- diers clinched the work in France and
condition.Will tell for |250 if token at
tho Woman's Literary Club Tuesday payment be made for such overtime at
once. Auto Supply.Oor. Riw and Pth.
nable German propaganda, distributed Flanders fields and made the world
afternoon and the meeling was weB the rate of time and one half tbc reguin the United States shows that the safe for Democracy. While tho war
lar wage.
FOR SALK — 50 foot steel windmill. Mro.
majority of the I. W. W.'s were Im- was sustained by tho American people, attended. The first number on th£
M. Mortin. Route 7. Holland Mich.
Hoc. 2— “Any employer who shall
Feb. 13 2w
perial William’s Workers)— Hope Col- with great enthusiasmand power, re program was the singing of “Columrequire or permit any person to work
lege Anchor.
gardless of political parties, it is quite bia, the Gem of the Ocean," by the club in any of the places mentioned in sec,

Problems

now

that the original incentive

fcettenW

^

support and sustain him in the woA of the work has passed. He urged the tee appointed^ the
he
undertakenfor
_____
he hns
has undertaken
for th«
the betterment club to give this
consideration at
cided to call for an
of conditions for humanity.
later meeting.
the citizensof Grand

purple

hM^e-

purpose a as do
expression from

Haven.

J.

DeJonge,

y.

[Licensed Palmer Cliiropractir
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Thur. Feb. 20th
You Can’t Afford
Miss This

to

Peter's Bldg.

Hr*. 1:30 UTSP. M. Daily
7 to 8 P. If. Tne*., Thur. and Sat.
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VanBree Bldg.
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7 to
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NURSE RETURNS

moral b*, Mr*. C.
Alice Mtroop. died «t her
A«Mk*sd'«mideoee on Ninth itreet, alter a
•belt Uluru of • few week*. Tb* funeral
errlce* were heM Saturday,In the Flret
Esther Fortuine, Hope College
church. Rev. K. Boe oBcimuni.
Meeert. Hoepere aad llrkhude rtpreaaaf
graduate and a former reoifent of Hoi*
Ike T. M. 0. A. «f Hope Coder- at the StaU
OaaTaottouof Y. M. C. A.'* at Albion, land, daughter of
Fortuine

ANNIMLTAX SALE

FROM FRANCE

F. Meeker, u#e

State of Miehicam, County of OtUwo-ee.
Tke Circuit Court for tke Couaty of Ottawa
la Cbanoery.
In the matter of the petitionof Ornate! B.
Fuller.Auditor General of the StaU of Mich- TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WIST,
CITY OF HOLLAND- OriginalPlat
fcao, for aad to behalf of eadd StaU, for th* w Vi of ae Vi. see 6J9 seres
wart 66 fset of I
•ale el certain land* for Use* aaeeeeedthereon.
j 24.701 6.ll] .171 1.661 24.1fl
lot 5. blk 62-1 40.661 19.67) 14l| 140) 63.16
On rending and filing th* petitionof th* TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST,
sOssth irfstmt of west I rode of lot 3, aad north
Mr. Otto Breyman will attend the Grand who used to make her home at 144 E. Auditor General of the StaU of Michigan prey- v to •< aw to of a* to. s*« 4, 20 acre*
60 feet of w«it.....
116 feet
set of lot 4. blk 67
ing for a decree to favor of th* StaU of Mich| 6.24J 1.841 .04| 1J0| 7.66
Ladfe of the 1. 0. 0. F. to be held in De........
;m.l3|
34.62)
.....244)
34) 1.66) 174.46
igan, agmtoat each parcel of land thereto de- •ttofatorfatoofawto. a*c4.20 scroi
troit new week. Mr. Breyman gym *a the Idth gtreet, has returned homo from
east
26
feet
of
•cribed, for the amount* thereto apeciftcd.
| 6.24) 1.641 Ml 1.60| 746
voprMenUi.ee of Uodand Uty Lodfe No.
lot
8,
blk
03_.j
19.261
449)
.17)
1.96) 22.96
claimed to be due for Uxea, toUrest and
*« to. m* 4. 16 acres aaat 21 fwt of wwt 9S3 feet of that part of
France, whoro she served at a Bed charges on each such parcel of laid, nnd that • to of w to of |aw
,6fl| .10| 1.661 4.39
lot 2 lying south of Ninth 8t. blk A
aueh lands be sold for the aawuoU ao claimed that part ef aw
to lying east of Staarm*
Oroao nurse since the gyejpnnlng of the by the Slate of Michigan.
thirty years ago
) 2.71) .72) .11] 1.66) 442
Bayou awl north of River road, aw 6; also
The new hpucopal church will be dediIt ie ordered that aaid petition will he brought that part of lot 4. sw II, township f north of onat 164 fort of nto of that part of lota 9
war.
This
information
waa
contained
•ad
19
lyiag
east
of Maniljw'subdivisionof
on for henrtag and decree at the March term
cated in about two week*.
raaga 11 svast, lytog south of Robinson
lots 3. 9. 19. 11. 12 and II south of ThirThe .i» aarvtwt it about over and it ill
of thie Court, to be held at Grand Haven, in
Bayou, 26/100 acre
teenth St blk A
Sure it euwugh ice to aujiply ten cilia* a* in a dispatch with a Detroit bjadhne. th* Couaty of Ottawa. StaU of Michigan, on
| 11.61) 249| .46| LOO) 16.96
| 68.62| 1744) 2.74) 1.90) 90.29
Ui* 17th day of March, A. D. Ill#, at the nv to of nw to. mc 7, 40 acres
Urge a* Grand Rapid*.
The
dispatch
gave
th*
name
as
Florwort U fort of eeet ill feet of n to of that
Married— At the reaidence of the bride t
openingof the Court on that day. and thnt
| 3042) 6.44| 44| 146j 28.26
part
of
lots
9
and 19 lying ewt of Marsllje*'
all persona inter** ted in such landa or any
pares u. u.t Wedneoday afternoonby the
X 8. 9, 10. 11. 12 and II and
W to of t to of sw to, aw If. 40 “««*
subdivisionof lots
Bov. K. Vender Vnet, Mlu Alice Booyenga ence C. Fortuine, which Is unquestion- part thereof, deairiag to contestthe lien
) 1242) 242) 41| 1.00) 1746
aouth
of
Thirteenth
St. blk A
claimed
thereon
by
the
StoU
of
Michigan,
for
I* Mr. Tinnuen Bkagh.
ably an error. Min Fortuiae’s family such taxm. toUrmt aad charge*, or any part • to •* * to «f *a to. Mt 16. 40 acres
| 1142) sou: .461 1.00) 16.92
[ 746) 247| .22| 140| 11.26
34 fort of onst 126 feet of west 426 fort
thereof, shall appear in aaid court, and flic with w to of sc to. sec 20, 80 acres
TWENTY
YEARS AGO
of s to CO
of n to of lots 6 and 6, blk B
Dud NvaUun bat been ele<-.ted preaidi-nl has since moved to Bdding where her the clerk their objection*theretoon or before
| 21.10) 6.I9| 1.06) 1.90) 25.48
I 17.77) 4.62) .71) 1.00) _
the
flret
day
of
the
term
of
this
Court
above
of the OoopetwrilleFair aMooiatioa.
to.
29.
160
acna
maters are teaching in the fieldinghigh mentioned, and that to default thereof the
SUBDIVISIONOF LOT 1, BLOCK “A”
112142) 2144) 446| 146) 162.71
Tuoaday Mr. Hultman of Oreriiol woe
Vrt I -----------j 66.00) 1749 1.61) l.OOj 27.97
will he taken as com/eeeed aad a decree sw to of *e to. sac 29, 49 acne
arried to Mia* Fanny Walter* of Graaf- school and the report could not be awe
Subdivision of Lot-1, Block A
wil be taken and entered a* prayed for to aaid
| 26.91) 6.741 1.04| 1.00{
west 60 fort of lot 16. subdivisionof lot 1, blk
petition. And it la further ordered that in W toof w
to of ne U. ••• *«. 40 acree
Oo Sunday evening death entered the verified from this end.
A. and east 50 feet of wwt 2l7to fort of
pursuanceof aaid decree the lands described
| 21-03) 7.29) l.lij 1.00) 27.44
Mama of D. U. D* Free of Zeeland and took
that part of lot 2 lying north of Ninth St.
to eaid petltioa for which a decree of Bale ee to of nw to. aae 10,' 40 acre*
Fortuine had been taking a hall
kka ootiowbie wife at tbe age of 46 year*.
blk A, Original plat
be made, will be sold for the several
1 25.661 A 671 1.0!| 1.00J 3446
'Barn to Mr. and Mre. John G. Schroten4.44) 1.16) .12) 1.00) 6.80
course in nursing in the Presbyterian taxes. toUreet and charges thereon ae deter- W to of w to Of .* to. «* 30. 40 acres
hoer Wednevday— a girl.
Doornlnk's
Subd vision of Lota 1 and A Block B
mined by such decree,on the first Tuesday ia
| 4I.20| 1243) 1.92| 1.00|
south 26 to feet
Hospital in Jfew York City and had May thereafter,begianing at 10 o'clocka. m.
a to of w
to of *w to. aw 21. 34 wre
of lot l.- ...... . 2149
»i 6.49) 42| 1.00) 29.44
said day, or on toe day or days subsequent
TWENTY YEARS AGO
| 27.29| 7.191 1-09| l.OOj
graduated as an B. N- »n»o time be- on
Jot 12 ................. 16.63
II 9.26 1.43 1.00 47.12
thereto
aa
may
be
necessary
to
complete
the
Saturday afternoonthe neighbor!found
nw Vi. arc 12. 160 acre*
lot 24
---- -_„>6|
14.6
4.30 .66) 1.00) 22.61
the body of J. Lammei froten to death in fore the United States entered the eon* ale of said landa end of each and every
|147.14| 28.26)6.89| 1.00| 1192.29
j Vanden Bosch Subdivisionof Lota I, 8, 4 and
a dwelling he occupied alone near Ventura. flict. With a number of other nurses pared thereof, at the office of the County Treas- west 10 rods ofr east 10 rods of eouth 8 rods
Parts of Lota 6. 4. and 7. Block B
urer.
or
at
such
convenient
place
as
shall
be
The death rate of the Hate for January
of ee to «f «• to. aw 26. 60/160 acres
lot 69 ----- ^-..J .19.42) 10 22) 1.62) 1.00) 6126
•dec ted by him at the couaty seat of the
19 40| 6.641' .781 1.06) 28.22
tseaadod by 600 any previou* mouth under in that hospital she immediatelyde- County of Ottawa, SUU of Michigan i and
Irt 71 -------------- i J5.no; 941] 1.411 1.00; 47.64
RTH OF
OF RANG
...........
gho pruient regm tret ion, there being 3,241 cided to go to France and do her share that the tale then and there made will he a TOWNSHIP I NORTH
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST,
nw to of nw Vi. •« 2. 46 acres
doatha. More than 300 died of oold and the
sw Vi of sw V4. ne 21
public sate, and each pared described to the
| U.28J 2.97) .61) 1.00) 2644
there, fihe was sent almost immediate- decree shall be separatelyexposed for sale for
| 1846) 4.76) .71! 1.00) 24.71
w to of nw Vi. see A 80 acres
*r^oRhnd city hae within a few year* ri*en
that part of sw frl to of sw to which is
ly and has been on duty in Paris and the total taxes, interestand charges, aad the
| 21.81) 9.93) 143) 1.00| 50.61
bounded on the cwt by the north and eouth
from a comparatively amaU burg to a city
sale shall be made to the person paying the e V« of ne to- a*e A 40 acres
Vk line throughwest to of swtioa, on the
af aine tboueand of busy and proeperou* in- in other sections of France ever since. full amount charged against such pared, and
| 7.10) 1.90) .29) 1.00) 10.49
north by water* of Black Lake, on th* eouth
apfriUrfaccepting a conveyanceof the smallest unMiss Fortuineseveraf times wrote un- divided fee simple inUreat therein ; or, if no nc Vs of sw to. south of R. k . e« 6. II acree
and west by a line beginning at a point
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
| 2.42) .62) .10) 1.00) 4.15
which Is 32 feet north and 1829 feet west of
usually interestingletters of thrilling Person will pay the taxes and charges and * to of ne to. *« 9. M aerre
the to sectioncorner between sections SO and
take a conveyanceof leas than the entire
| 2842) 10.09) 1.65) 1.00) 61.46
Seventy two daye without the »ounding of experiences she had in the war tone,
11. thence north 80°, wwt 246 feet north
thereof,then the whole parcel shall be offered
e to of w to of •• to- aae 0, 40 acres
m in alarm la one of the thing* of which
29*. west 80 feet north 40\ west 219 feet
and add. If any pared of land cannot be sold
110.361 imf .41) 1.00) 14.46
some of which letters
printed for taxes, interestand charges, such pared
Grand Haven can boast.
to water of Black Lake, said line being a
nw
%
of
n«
to.
sw
16.
40
acres
Mam Nellie De Ryke of Allegan and El
part of the eastern boundary line of Montdlo
shall be passed over for the time being, and
| 1244) 2461 .62) l.flO) 17.82
mar Fuller were united in marriage by from time to time in the News
Park, sec S0..| 11.08) 2.82) .44) 1.001 1A40
shall, on the succeeding day, or before the ne Vi ewt of creek, sw 22. 136 acres
JaoUee De Vrim at hia office in Una city
that part of south 10 rode of nw to of •* to
Holland has two or three other Bed dose of the tale, be reoffered, and If, on such
| 6440) 16.69) 2.57) 1.00) 64.46
lying north of Twenty-*lx th St and eaet of
second offer,or during such sale, the same w to of nw to. »*e 24. 80 acres
Tuoaday.
Gross nurses in France and at least
MichiganAv*. except commencing in center
cannot be sold for the amount aforesaid,the
Roy NichoU of thi* cRy and Mary 8*uu
| 82.03) 2142) 1.28) 1.00) (07.64
of ,Twenty-#ixth St and Michigan Av*..
don of Montcalm county were married by one of them has wirtten that she ex- County Treasurer shall bid off the same in the nw to of sw to. see 24. 40 acres
, theae* east 11 rods, north 10 rods, west 4
Jmttce Fageiaeo at the county derk’u office pects soon to sail for home. Jt seems name of the State.
1 32.11) 8.26) 1.28) 1.00) 42.74
rods to center of MichiganAve., southwest
Witness the Hon. Orien S. Cross, Circuit « to of se to of sw V4. *ec
lad Saturday morning.
r to. aw 12. 20 acres
to place of beginning,eec 42
Judge, and the seal of said Circuit Court of
Kkely thut many of the nurses will be
I 9.161 242) 47| 1.00) 12.96
Ottawa County, this 21st day of January, A. D.
l"1
west 61 feet of east 297 feet of south 10 rotk
sent home in the not dlrtant future. 1919.
TEN YEARS AGO
of nw V4 of sw to. sec 32
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John G. Tirnmer at Miss Fortuine, accordingto the DeTOWNSHIP 6 NORTO OF
iTwEST
I 2.76) .721 .11) 1.00) 4.61
Circuit Judge.
YHoaiand — a aoa.
part of ne to of ee to. commencing at north- that part of north 6 rods of south 40 rods of
Countersigned.
The telephone poles for the new line which troit dispatch, was one of only (three
east corner, thence wrest 11 chains, south 88
nw
to
of
sw
Vi
lying east of Michigan Ave..
ORRIfc J SLU1TER, Clerk.
la to bo put throughthe northwestregion
chain* aad Mto links, east 12 chains, nwth
except cwt 21 4 to feet sec 82
STATE OK MICHIGAN.
f Overiael, have been put up nnd it is ex- Michigan nurses that had returned on To the Circuit
38 chains and Sflto links, see 4, 18 acres
I 1.39) .S«| .04) l.OOj 2.81
Court for the County of Ottawa
peoted that tiua line will aoon be ready for the trtmsport
| 11.42) A 97) .46) 1.90) 15.85 west 61 feet of ewt 246 feet of south 10
rods
in Chancery:
west part of n« to of ne 'i. sec 9. 2 acres.
uae.
of
nw
to
of
sw
Vi. sec 32
The petitionof Oramel B. Fuller, Auditor
About 5 o'clock Wedneoday morning Mr.
and s V4 of n to of nw frl Vi. see 9. 12 acree
I
176)
.72)
.11)
1.00)
4.58
General of the State of Michigan, for and in
I .0 4*1 A81| .22) 1.00) 27.64 west -61 feet of east 186 feet of south 10
Balhert'a houae, barn, packing house and
rods
behalf of »aid State, respectfullyshows that w to of sw to of sw
ew Vi. see 12, 20 acree
aaodched were burned to the ground. A
of nw V* of sw Vi. sec 32
the list of lanJx here. natter set forth and
month ago Mr. Hutbert'a barn was struck
I A49I -21)
6.54 '
I *-75) .72) .11) 1.00) 4.68
marked "Schedule A," contains a description south part of north
61 term of e
by lightning and Ike barn that was just
ne
Vi. Osbornes Subdivisionof Lota 1 and 2, Addiof all the lands in said County of Ottawa sec II, 27 acres
tion
No
1
to Village of Harrington
hurned. was new. Oauee of Are is unknown.
upon which taxce were ameasedfor the yean
CHVEa
INFIRMITIES, BUT
mentionedtherein,and which were returned TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF* HaNGE1^ WEST lot 8 ....... ....... I 11 08) 2.88! -44| 1.00) 15.40
lot 9 except south 99 feet 11 inches,and lot 10
as ddinquent for non-paymentof taxes, and
HIS
QUALITIES
• to of s to of nw V4, sec 16 .40 acres
: except north 60 feet
whidh taxej have not been paid ; together with
7.391 1.92) .10) 1.00) 10.61
I 6- 26) .83 .13) LOO
the total amount of such taxes, with interest
Bay Vie w Add ition
k it. 40 acres
computed thereon to tbe time fixed for sale, nw to of sw V4. sec
Witfi the same regularity that the and collectionfee and expenses, as provided
..... I 20.08
6.22
I 749) 1.92) .80) 1.00J
1.00) 110.61 lot 43
.80 1.00
27.10
ne fri Vi. -east of Pin* Bay, sec lot 116
7.81
1.90
.29 1.00
10.60
time for the election of City Clerk by law, extended against each of said parcels south part of -jot
116
• 7.31 1 90 J* LOO 10.60
25. 20 acrea..) 36.96) 9.61) 1.481 1.00) 49.96
of land.
lot
117
-J.
7J1
....
..
1.90
Overweg rolls around, the state papers
.29 LOO
10.60
Your petitionerfurther shows to the Ceurt 'part of the . Vi of * Vi of ew frl Vi. coramenc
Bosnian'sAddition
that said lands were returned to the Auditor : utg 160 feet north of southwest corner,north
There are living in Holland today make it a point to mention among oth- Generalunder the provisions of Act 206 of jlOO feet, east 100 feet, south 100 feet, Amt lot 1. blk E ... } 11.87) A 09) .47) 1.001 16.43
100 feet, sec 28
Bruise's Addition
many people who years ago as students er things, that Holland’s city clerk, the Public Acta of 1893, as delinquentfor nonIota 1 to
payment of said taxes for said years respecof the Holland schools, ' remember Richard Overweg, is a cripple, and be- tively, and that said taxes remain unpaid ; ex- TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH 0 F iIaNG e' U W EST inclusive 1119.92) 31.18) 4.89| 1.00) 166.90
TOWN OF HARRINGT6N
10.
cept that lands included in said "Schedule A" i undivided to of e to of e V4 of ne
Prof. George C. Shepard,
for a came so because of an accident caused for taxes of 1890 or prior years were returned ,
..........I A 66)
.96) .16) 1.00) 5.76 north 88 feet of south 176 feet of east 120 feet
; lot J, sec 16. 43 28/100 acres
of that part of
to of lot 1 lying north of
aiwiber of years waa the teacher trt by & railroad train when he waa a,‘ to the Auditor General as delinquent for said
14.66) 8.80) .68) 1.00) 19.98 , Twenty-sixth St. and west of Central Ave.
taxea under the provisionsof the general tax
I 20-23) 6.26) .81) 1.00) 27.30
music in the schools. Perhaps many mere boy.
laws in force prior to the passage of Act 200 e Vj of nw frl . see 21. 71 80/100 acres *
McBridesAddition
I 810) Ml) .82| 1.00) 11.63
This reiteration from year to year of thq Public Acts of 1891. and which taxes •*
af them imbibed but little of the inlot
46
-------j
6.64) 1.44) .22| 1.00) 3.20
to
of
to.
see
26.
49
acrea
•e
Vi
sw
Vi.
•««
remain unpaid.
-84! .tfj .08) 1.00) 2.09
| 11.19) 2.96) .45) 1.00) 16.M »<* •* ..........- .......
Your petitionerfurther shows that in all
struction, but the good old professor at the shortcomings of our city clerk
Port'*Fourth Addition
casw where lands are included in "Schedule south part of sw Vi of s* to. "ec 26. 10 acree.
does
not
sit
well
and
this
paper
would
•<A 116 ..... .....
9.13) 2.38) .37) 1.00) 12.90
was not to blame.
A" as aforesaid for taxes of 1890 or of any and se V« of se to. MC 26. 40 ecrea
R. H. Poet s Park Hill AddiUon
prior year, said lands have not been sold for
He was a kindly man and had many like to point out now, and for all time said taxes or have been heretofore sold for , v, of ,w
lot 8. blk D.......|.91) .24) .04) 1.00)
Southwest AddiUon
friends in tkia city. He lived at that that Mr. Overweg doe* not want the said delinquent taxes and the sale or sales so
yest S fect of lot 1 and emt 47 Vi feet of lot 2,
made have been set aside by a court of com- TOWNSHIP 7 NORtS oV iUnGE U
city
clerk’s
office
because
of
the
fact
time
Grand Rapids but spent sevpetent jurisdiction,
or have been cancelledas part of n frl W. commencing at intersection except west 42 feet of south 2$ feet blk 8
I 26.66) 6.67) 1.03) 1.00) 84.36
provided by law.
of the south line of Lake Ave.. so<aHed.
eral days a week here and visited all that he is a cripple.
and east line of section,west along south t 3 except eaet 66 feet and emt 27 to feet of
Your petitionerfurthershows and avers that
line
of
Lake
Ave..
717
to
feet,
south
330
feet,
The
citirens
of
Holland
want
Mr.
the taxes,interest, collection fee and expenses,
tke schools of the town. Prof. Shepard
east to east line of section,north to be- easftJtofoet VI 4,811 11,M| U#l 1 001 67-96
a* set forth to said •'ScheduleA," are a valid
gave instructionshere some 35 years Overweg for their clerk, not because lien on the severalparcelsof lands describedin
ginning, sec 2, 6 acrea
23.47| 6.101 .94)1.00) 81.61
eaet to of lot 14 and west of lot 16. blk 16
of his infirmitiesbut because of the said schedule.
*•
I 16.48: 4.27) .66) 1.00) 22.36
16 WEST,
Your petitionerfurther shows that the said TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH
Southwest Heights AddiUon
Saturday'sGrand Rapids Press told efficient way in which he handle* his taxes on the said described lands have re- part of n frl to. commencing 1716 feet north
mained unpaid for more than one year after and 6J0 feet east of southwest corner, east
of hit death on Thursday at the home office.
.91
300 feet, north to Pottawatomie Lake, aot- lot 62
they were returned as delinquent; and the
.47
said taxes not having been paid, and the
erly along waters of said lake to a point lot 99
of his daughter, Mrs. Edwin Pierson
lot
102
.74
north of place of beginning, south to beginsame being now due and remainingunpaid
ning,
sec
2.
1
60/100
acres
Poid of East Orange, N. J.
as above set forth, your petitionerprays a
11.92
decree in favor of the State of Michigan
I 6.98) 1.66) .24) 1.00) 8 77 lot 24
Prof. Shepard was for a number of
1.66
against each parcel of said lands,for the pay- TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST, lot 82
lot
87
4.67
ment of the severalamountsof taxes,interest, nw Vi of «w Vi. sec 6. 40 acres
years instructor of music in the Hoi
lot 137 .......
4.57
collectionfee and exi>enses, as computed and
I 18.39) 4.78) .74) 1.00) 24.91
lot 161
19.77
land schools. He and his wife left the
extended in said schedule against the several se Vi. see 6, 160 acres
iqt 1*4 .................. 21.62
parcels of land contained therein,and in deI 6-1*1 1 Ml -M) 1.00) 8.97 Iqt 192 ............. 3.64
city several years ago however to make
fault of payment of the said severalsums com- ne Vi, sec 7. 160 acres
Te Roller'sFirst AddiUon
their home in Winchester, Va., where
puted and extended against said lands, that
I 4*0I 1-201 .18) 1.00
6.98 lot 7
each of said parcels of land may be sold for e to of se Vi. »« 7, 80 acre*
they conducted a successful apple orIota
25
snd
26
the amounts due thereon, as provided by law
I 4.55) 1.18) .18) 1.00) 6.91
Addition
No. .to Vanden Berge's Plat
-----to pay the lien aforesaid.
chard A few months ago another grand
a strip 35 rod* wide off the north side of west
And yogr petitionerwill ever pray, etc.
33 43/100 acres of lot 1. sec 9, 11 42/100 w Vj of lot 36 j 20.08) 6.22) .80) 1.00) 27.10
son wns killed in battle and the sho^k
Wabekt-'sAddiUon
Dated Jknuary 16, 1019.
| 4.55) 1.18) .18) 1.00) ,6.91 lot 33
2.76
.72
.11 1.00
4.58
ORAMEL B. FULLER.
north part of lot 2. sec 0. 10 acra
of the news, combined with delicate
lot 35
2.75
.72
.11 LOO
Auditor General of the State of Mich4.58
.w
I. >°2I 1-58) .24) 1.00) 8.89
lot 40
.84
.22
.03
LOO
igan, for and in behalf of said State. that part of w to of se Vi and that part of
2.09
health, caused a general breakdown,
lot 42
2.75
.72
.11 1.00
SCHEDULE A.
4.68
£
of Be
•°',th °f.D- lot 43
1.11
resulted
Prof. Shepard’s
.29
.04 1.00
TAXES OF 1914.
2.44
G. H. & M. Ry., sec 13, 76 aern
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FEDERATION TO HOLD

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the

federa-

tion of Men’s Adult Bible Classes will
<be held in

Fourth Reformed church on

Monday evening. The annual reports
will be presented and the new officers

by the differentBible classes
will be confirmed. Chris Reidsma, a
member of the Bible chavs of Fourth
elflcted
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»• 211 *n8 *2, except the D.
Plaintiff
G. H. A M. Ry. right of way through said
vs.
lota 8, 4, 10 and 11 ; also except the P. hL
Frank
Beavers,
/
R. R. right of way through said lot 4, blk 6
Defendant.
1 2'29l •401 •0fll 100l 8-»8
Reformed cbui*ch, has been elected
lota 1. 2. 8. 4. 6. 6. 7. 8. 9. lo. It and 12, exflie^thl't'.h*"*
•IBdsvit 01
cept the right of way of P. M. R. R. through
president for the current year. Willlhe rM dfnfe of the difeudani
l<'u 4. 6, 8 and 9 ; also except right of way
Pranlr Beavers,ia unknown.
iam E. Vnnder Hart, Third Refonned
of D. G. H. A M. R. R. through said lot 1, , On motion of Visacher
Rilbinw.n
blk 7 ----3.04j _ .79) A2\ 1.00) 4.96 'tor«yo for plaintiff, it is ord.red that ih!
<fturch.baa been elected flret vicelots 3. 4, 6.. 6. 7, 8 and 9, blk 22
d^eudart, Fran]
president.
42.62) 11.06) 1.70) 1.00) 66.28 Beavers, be entered in this cause withii
128 f«** •oufb «to feel,
each year <but notwithstanding,he TOWNSHIP ,
west 126 feet, north 62 Vi feet to beginning.
VILLAGE OF
_________
LAMONT
0f lhU ord’-r
The other classes slated for office wadee through it, and leaves nothing W to of se to. sec 4, 80 acrea
24
2.98) .77) .12) 1.00) 4.87
that in ease of his aotieartnre
that hi
Boltwood'e Addition
to the bill of romplaiat ti
are: Second vk« president, First Re- undone.
w Vi of lot 6. blk S
'*
J.
M-511
1S'91l 2-14l 10°l
be
died
end
a
copy
of
thereof
served
upoi
west 35 rod* of lot 4. sec 9. 23 acres
I 6.04) 1.671 .24) 1.00) 8.86
'fown.hlp 8 North of Range 16 Wast
the rttorney for the plainHff within flfteei
formed church; third vice president, Mr. Overweg is considered to bo one
Corl's Addition
part of Iota 6 and 7, commencingon south lino daye after eerviee on them or their sttorneyi
n
rs, 1 ‘“A91 *2-781 •4,l 100l U90
ne 1/
Vs of se Vft sec 15, 40 acrea
lot 65..
Trinity; secretary,Fourteenth Street
.4 16.93) 4.40) .68)
... ..
of State St 4 rods eaot of the west line of
1.00) 28.01
*
bill and In defaul
of tbe best penmen in this city. Ex0! .81) 1.00! 27.48
Cutler A Sheldon’sAddiUon
thereof that said bill bo taken as conferee*
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF°RANGE 14 WEST. lot 4, blk 1
church; assistant secretary,Methodift
pert accountant go over his work from w to of se Vi. -----10
6. 80 acres
bVh«
Bearer,
Hopkins Add, Hot”' , M| ,1Ml
•hurcK; treasurer,
avenue year to year, and their “o. (k.” can be
17.87
And 14 U further ordered that the Mil
| 66.92)14.64) A24| 1.00) 73.70 w to of lot 6, blk 4
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be Pabli»h*<>l>
| 169) .671 .10) 1.00) 4.36 • •Wp 190 feet long off eouth end of lot 8, th^inHolta?d“ru
? aW1 ?it,r N•w,• • newspaperprintei
88.18 poUished and circulated In the said eounli
church.
lots 10 and 11.
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Wk 1 ...............
M| ‘M|
lo*. 1. s. e. 1, 8 «l «, blk 2
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the executive This ia a record to be proud of, and TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE* 16^
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from date df this ordei
MONROE 1 A^hIrRIS1ADlllTIolj2418
*tion he '-untinuelpnc.
committee are the presidentsof the for that reason we wish to point out that part of ne >4 of ne to e«*t of Grand northerly44 feet of iota 2. 3 and 4, blk 6
M'
‘-“i
In
each
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for
aix
weeka In «upce*iiOn
Haven road, sec 19. 20 26/100 acres
7A«9| 20.38) 1.14) 1.00) 102.91
*r.
ORIEN
8. GROSS
Yarioua classes. These include John that he should and will be returned to
lot 10. blk 12
19.49) 5.07) .78 1.00 28.84 '
Vlmcher k
Cirru;t Judge
n
oMot 17,
Groote, A. Vredonburg,A. P. office, not because
Attorneys
for
“
his physical
49.12, 12.77, 1.96,
64.85
Business
Address:
Holland,
Mich.
8 screa
L28|f 20! UrT* 7.G lot 3. blk 19
JOeis, N. J. Jonker, G. Van Zanten, shortcoming, but rather on account of
61.49 1A51 2.64
83.64
A True Copy—
that part of «* Vi lying north oi P. M. Ry., east 44 feet of
!2
fhrrie J. Slultsr.
D. Overweg. A. Van Zanten and Prof. hia painstaking thoroughness.
except east 30 9/10 acrea, eec 19, 87 49/100
Ottawa County Clerk.
101
1001
M/tJ<7-97ll7'«7l 2-72l 1-*>I M-86
E. D. Dimnent.
BoillA’B ADD
north 41 86/100 acres in nw to weet of P. M. lot 24.
17.87
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nart
t/ I 5MI| 9 W) 1.49) 1.00) 49.27
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate
1A70
inary will be the speaker at the annual
part of sw Vi of nw to, commencing at a
w lhe Oonnfy of Ottawa.
In th# Matter of Estate of
\aU,t J8<Lrodan?rth otM «x»t between secs.
meoting on Monday evening. George
04 BRANDT _
19 and 20. north 8 rods, eaet 60 feet, south
WALTER OROENEWOUD, Deceaaod
lota 6 and 6 . .
.39
.06 1.00
2.06
8 rods, west 60 feet to place of beginning entireblk 1.^60.80) 16.68) 141) 1.00)
At the annual meeting of the Earft
L. Lage, retiring president ' will preNotice ia hereby given that four monthi
79.89 Jot 14 ..... .........
.89
.06 1.00
2.96
eec 20.. .. .. | 1 22) 82) .0611,00) 8.60
from
the 10th day of February A. D. 1919
CITY OF HOLLAND
-.89 .06 LOO
aide.
2.96
Saugntuck freamery Co., a fine buai- a parcel of land bounded by Grand Haven
have been allowed for creditors to preoen:
Original Plat
.20
1.00
.08
1.99
road on the east, Alpena Beach road on the oast to of lot l
their claims against said deceased to sail
nesa wos reported. It was decided to
.20
.03 1.00
1.99
north, by section line on the west and by
court of examinationand adjustment, am
16.431 4.27) .66] 1.00 22.86
FOR SALE — Building14x16-14 feat. Kavei build a new house fo rthe batter mak.20 .08 1.00
1.99
land- belongingto Lena Burgess on the lot 7. blk
| 54.761 14J4| tl0[ 1.00 72.18 Iota 31 and 49..
that all creditors of said deceased are ro
•IH*. 8 inehea square and aound. Can be
.39
.06 LOO
2.96
*re*t 22 feet of east 108 feet of lot 3, blk 85 \
quired to present their claims to said court
sxovad readily.Make a roomy yaraye and er and also to declare a dividend of
.20
.03 LOO
1.90
*t the probate office, in the City of Gram
•Sore room or s good place to keep farm
.20
.08 LOO
ic ,
2-9|i
100 »k90 Sis:::;::::::::
1.99
28 Vj rods square in southwest corner of e toi
six per cent.
lota 51, 62 and
,n ,*Vd county.on or before thi
of
ne
V4.
•<«
A
5
acres
machinery; slao alx room houie, with or
10th day of June A. D. 1919, and that eaU
63
.49) .0811.00)
without lot: aoaod sod can b* moved
claima
will
bo heard by wid coort on
iff!
. “I -“l ‘-W!
lota 64. 65, 54, (17, "68, 69,
. 60. 61. 82 •nil
and 8^ 47
nw to of sw to. except 1 acre In southw
asaily; wood etUiim;slao bofry and cutHenry Kralter took in He Ante show
6.61) 1-38| .tl| 1.00)
7.90
corner 10 rods east and wart by 16 rods!
** ,uae A’ D’
lav. Inqulr* st 232 First Avenue or
ttgSrtJf LOO) 119.63 lota 14. <6. 66. 47 and 68
9* i*® ® c*ock in to* forenoon.
north and south, sec A 89
at Gra»d Rapid*, Tuesday.
Dated February 10th A. D. 1919.
4*i;i*oi
I «l| Ul| .23] L00| 9.61
»3|0JI| IA!)
lots 70. 71 and it 8
781
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probata
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Holland City

BUREAU

FARM

“CALICO LAND”
GIVEN BEFORE

News

PAGE

Pmtikt: Hon. Jnmea J. Donhof. Jadcr of
Proboto.
In the Matter of tho* EoUto of
f . HUimrOA, Doceasod
Wilbam O. Van Kyek hartac fUed In Mid
Murl his lot 2nd ond Anal admialalrotion
account, ond hi* petitionprayingfor the al
lowanre thereof ond for tho oorignmentand
Attribution of Mho rooiduo of Mid oitotr,
“Oalleo
Land"
waa
presented
by
It u ordered, that the
The United Sitatee Circuit Court of
At a meeting of the npreaentative
17th Dag of March. A. D. Ifilfi.
the
sons
and
daughters
of
mertbers
of
Appeals at Cincinnati baa affirmed the
at tea o'clock la the forenoon, at oaid pro
farmers of Ottawa county at the court
the Century Club before their par- bote offlee, be and la hereby appointedfor
judgment of United
• District
•saadnincand alkowinf Mid account and
ents and friends Tuesday evening at hearinf oaid petition;
House this week at Grand Haven it
Judge Sessions in the case of the City
It U further ordered. That pablic notice
the Woman's Literary
House.
warf decided to organise a farm bureau
•f Holland against the Holland City
thereof be fivrn by puMtcalion of a copy of Office
The
clever little play was admirably
under tbe federal plan in this eonnty.
thii order, for three lurceMiee «re»k« preGas company. In effect this decision
acted by the followiijg east of charac- elouo to Mid doy of hearing, in the Holland
fhilly
people representingevery means that the gas company is entitled
Oily News a oewopoper printed and circuters: Prof Osgood, Stanley Cheff; Mrs
lated in Mid county.
township in the county were
henefftspf the federalbankrupt*
JAMES J.
Osgood, Margery McBride; Jim, PhilA true
Judge >: Probate.
at the meeting and listened with no ey ***'
lip Cheff; Willie* Henry Dale Cock;
Oora Vande Water, Regialcr of Probate.

HOLLAND LOST

ORGANIZED •

IS

FOR

j

'

CASE AGAINST

OTTAWA

MOBTOAOI SALE

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES
DIEKEMA. KOLLEN A TEN CATh

Club

Mid

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

over Pint SUts Bank. Both oa the 12th day of Beptemhe* 1914, and
which aoelgnmentwa* duly recorded la tha
141

oBce of Ihe Regiiter of Deed* of Ottawa
County, Michigan, in Libor 97 of Morlgagoa,
on page 183, on which mortgage there Is
claimed to be duo at thU time tho tarn at
twenty *ix and leventyfivo hundredth! del-

75

^

present

^

^ ^

“o'1*"1 “'J Fred, Julian Do Pree; Evelyn Marie,
Gas company made an application in Marian Kuizenga; Tilda, Virginia Me
by D. L. Hagcrman, county agent.
bankruptcy, as it declared its receipts Bride; Flossie, Edith May Cheff;
Miss Grace Hitehcodk. . home dean on
I were no*t sufficient to ensile it to con*
Gtacie, Margaret Beach; Funuo, Ran•tration agent for Ottawa county, **• tinue to live. The Grand Bapida Trust
(fall Bosch; King of Cahco Land, Don-

u outlined A1>out *

Jittl. interest to the pl.n

plained the part of the

women

of the

Company was

appointed receiver for

ald

LOUIS H. 08TKlUtor*
PROSECUTING ATTOKSKl

DANHOt

Copy—

8197

Expire* Mar. 8 —

•

OP MICHIGAN — Tha ProbateCourt
for the County of Ottao-a.
At a *e-%ion of Mid court, held at the
Pfrobfte ofllce in the CHy of Grand Haven,
in Mid county, on the MUi day of February
A. L>. 1910.
Cheff; Cfelico Children — George
Prevent: Hon. Jamei J. Danhof, Judge of
8TATV-;

PracticalIn ail Slats ana Fstlortti
Courts, uuits In Cotul House
Grand
MliDUan.

Haven

FRED

T.

MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Prosetuting Attorney of Ottawa
County,

eompany and has continaed in that Fell, Donald Lecnhoutr, Junior Had- Probate.
General Practice
In the Matter of the Eatate of
capacity. In the meantime the gas len, Evelyn Beach, Dorothy De Pree,
Kr«m«’s Block Holland, Michigan
E0B6KTUS BOONE. Deceased
At the conclusion of the discussion,
Larabertu* tkholten, haring fllod hit petirate for Holland has been raised from Ruth Geerlings and Helena Annie Vistion praying that an instrument, duly ad
when all questions were fully answer- 90 cente per 1,000 cubic feet to $1.25,
minted to Probate in the State of Colorado,
,
MUSIC
be admittedto Probateand Recorded In
ed, the meeting voted to organise a the rate the people hero are now
of aaid Cook Broa. For ttte lateel Populai
Excellentmusic was furnisnedby Michigan ami that adminietration
oatate be grantedto liamliertu*fWiolten or
farm bureau in Ottaw» county. To payingthe Junior High School Orchestrain aome other suitable person. And having songs and the beet in the nitutk tint
The decision of Judge Soosions,as charge of Mias Ruth Krppel, the high filed ail exemplified eopieo required by itat- Cltlsena phone 1269. 37 Kant KigbU,
complete the organization, the follow. ^
Street
now affiraed by the higher court, is of school Girls’ Quartettein chargi of
It u ordered, that the
ing executive committedwas named: A
17th Day of March, A. D. 1919,
unusual importance. It Is the first in Miss Wright, and a piano solo by
J. Knight, Robinson;Ira Cross, Crock*
at ten A. M. ,at said probate ofllce ia hereby
UNDERTAKING
the United States whieh recognizes the Clyde Geerlings.The entire program awwinted for hearing Mid petition:
ery; George Wallace, Polkton;Frank
JOHN
DYKSTRA, 40 EASl
It it Further Ordered, That public notice
right of public utility corporations bo was in charge of Miss Anna Kolyn and
thereof be given by publication of a copy
Hsmlbleton, Polkton; A. DeKleine,of
EIGHTH
Street.
Citliem phone
come under the federal bankruptcy Mrs. R. M. De Pree, Rcfreehmenti hereof for three lucrcMiveweek* previoua
Jamcsto.vn;P. E. Hifbbell.Allendale;
1217-Ir.
to
Mid
hearing in the Holland
act. The first bankruptcy act was were served by Mrs. 8. R. McLean,
Oity New*, a newaiaperprinted and circuWilliam Helmink, Park; H. W. Harpassed in 1918 but it was amended in Mrs. J. E. Kuizenga, Mrs. W. Withers lated in laid county.
rmgton, Olive; Mrs. C. C. Lillie, PorkPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
JAMES J. DANHOF.
1910 and the decision comes under the and Prof. J. B. Nyk»m.
A true
Judgo >f Prjtiate.
ton This commiftecwill meet in the
. Cora Vande Water, Regiiter of Probate. *. J Merten, Corner Tenth and Cenamendment.
near .future and elept tfhe officers of
tral Ave. ClUseni Phone
COAST
In its suit tbe city of Holland conExpiree Mar. 8— 8208
the bureau
1416. Bell Phone
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate
Court
ten<Jed that the Holland (Sty Gas comTO OPEN IN
for ttie County of Ottawa.
Phone*
The organization of the farm bureau
At a at-mioD of Mid court, held at the
pany could not take advantage of the
under the government plan is designed
Probate ofllce in the City of Grand Haven,
bankruptcylaw. because the act did
DR. A. LEBNHOUTS
in
Mid county, on the 14th day of February
to arouse a spirit of co operation
A. D. 1919.
not apply to public utility corporations
among the famers in all lines of agPment: Hon. Jamei J. Danhof. Judge of BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
and that such corporations musi per- J Within ten days the United States Probate.
SPECIALIST
riculturalendeavor. The bureau will
In the Matter of the Eatate of
form their franchise contracts.This Const Guard at Macatawa experts to ALICE T. HERBERT DEVRIES, Docaaaad
Peter* Bldg.
co ordinate the wortt of all existing
R. C. D* Vriei having Hied hia petition Cor. Central At* and 8th 8t., Holland,
contention, however, was found faulty,
tat
on the job to rthe 1919 sea praying that an inatrumeotdied in Mid
local factors in this line, organized or
Michigan
it is said.
son. Oapt. Van WeeMea has not yet Court he admittedto Probate a* the Uat
unorganized,and will work, in conOFFICE
HOURS
will
and
teaUment
of
Mid
devcaied
and
that
Applied broadly, the decision1 means;
received his official orders from the admin irt rat ion of Mid eatate be granted to 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m. Erdnlng^
junction with the agriculturalagents
Continental and Commercial Truit & 8avthat public utility corporations any,
in the counties where such officers are
Tues. and Bata* 7:80 to 9.
governmemt but there seems no doubt ing« Hank or aome other lui table penon.
farm in the

the

plan.

dcher.

•te,

8

Copy—

GUARD

f

ABOUT
TEN DAYS

Wk

where, wkich find themselves losers by'

-engaged.

The

ordered, that the
10th day of March A. D. 1919
at ten A. M. ,at laid Probate Ofire li here
by aiqminted for hearing laid petition.
It li FurtherOrdered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three lucccaalva weeki previoua
to aaid day of hnariag In the HolUnd City
New*, a newspaperprinted
and circulated In
sh

franchises in which definiterates for but that the season will open this year

idea is to federate all agricul-

gas or electricityhave been fixed can on March first, as has been the cast
tural developmentof their respective
plead bankruptcy,go into the hands for several year* past. ,
territories. It is not intended or deof receivers and thus force a revision
6o. far as Capt. Van WeeMea know
signed to combat or eliminate any or*
of tbo terms of the franchises.

ganizations noilr in existence . It rath-

In an interview with AttorneyG. J.
er tends to serve as a clearing house
Diekema who argued the case at Cini
for the various local organizations in
cinnati before the United States (^ouri
the county.
of Appeals, Mr. Diekema said:
At the recent farm roundup held at
“Apparently the Holland Oity Ga^
the Michigan Agricultural college at
Company has won its case against the
Lansing steps were taken to federate
city.
all farm bureaus in the state. At
“The city of Holland contended first
Ithaca, N. Y. within a few days the
that the Gas Oo. could not become a
organization of all state farm bureaus
voluntarybankrupt and second that
wifi be completed as a national federa

the Holland City Gas Oo. perpetrated

tion of farm bureaus. The work and

a fraud in attemptingto be adjudged

function of the bureau will extend out
in

many

a bankrupt because part of the stock
of the Gas Co. is owned by the Amer-

angle* of interest and benefit

to agriculture,including the activities

ican Public UtilitiesCo.

of the women of the farm.

“Some time ago Judge Session of
Ottawa county has really been workGrand Rapids decided that the Holland
ing for some time along the farm burCHy Gas Oo^ could go into bankruptcy
eau idea as outlined by the governand this decision has now been upheld
ment, but a bureau has never been min the Circuit Court of Appeals.
tually orgnnized until now. The tepre“Judge Sessions also held that there
•entativee wore particularly interestWas no fraud in the proceedings and
ed and readily entered into the plan.
that the American Public Utilities Co.
had the same right to hold stock in

COLLEGE SOCIETY

at the present time all the mensbera of

—

JAMES

A

the crew who served last year will hr

J. DANHOF,
Judfa of Probale.
Cora Vande Water, Regiiter of Probate.
-.rue Copy

_

in the service again this year. The

----

—

o

.

Probate.

In Windmllla, Gaaollne Engine*
Pompe and PlnrobingSupplies ctti
ohone 1038, 41 Weal 8th Stmt.

MEATS
WM. VANDER VEER, 162

K.

1146

.

Copy

Regiiter of Probate.

It has been op-

en during the greater part of tho wiathe Holland (Sty Gas Co., as any other

c-n.mr.

60,

ExPir“

l*t— No.8193
ter, freezing over only occasionally. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
individual would have. This decision
for the County of Ottawa.
Captain
two
At a aesiion of said court held at the
was also sustained by the higher Court
members of the crew have been on Probate office in the city of Grand Haven
of Appeals.”
m aaid county, on the 11th day of February
duty all the winter, but no seriousac- ,A. D. 1919

OC

Deposit or security........... .... 100,00
Paya 4 per cent Interest on Saving

•

HOLDS BANQUET
College held their annual winter term

banquet Inst evening in the Oosmopol
itan hall.
affair

was termed

the midwin-

ter clean up or a game of chance with

Ratyh Korteling, lat© of the U.
service, as the captain and

The Grand Rapids Central High and
es; one peek, by heck, smashed; foula lic tilrtaesOo., jointlywith the Holland
4 personals; “megs" in miBr; Issued City Gaa Oo. rettraining them from Ihe Holland High will be the basketO. D.; bolsheviki sauce; “57*; matzos; raiding rates and also preventing them eers who will try conclusions Friday
grease; Les pommes a la neige; dutch from stopping the supply of gas to night at the Holland High school gym.

A

consumers in Holland.

bourbon; posts; the basin.

rattling good

game ckn be

looked

“The Holland (Sty Gas Co. then for. Interestingpreliminariesbetween
After the first be If bad been won
by a big score and a ten minutes rest went into bankruptcy and claimed the Holland High and Grand Rapids
had been given ,the second half was that the circuit court of Ottawa county Reserves are also scheduled.
played to-wit: “Verdant Freshmen,” had no jurisdietionin this matter.
J. Lubbers;“Have a Heart,

“I have not

’*

“Arrowi,” Winifleld Burgraff; “Oos er the Ottawa county court has or
os, * Carl Bchnoedfer; “The Xbsent does not have jurisdiction, or whether
Ones.” John Mecngs; Cosmopolitat it can or cannot go on with the suit
son, Society. With the game fairly now ponding. I am waiting for a
won, the organizationproceeded ft copy of the judge’s full decision.*
Voorhees dormitory, the home of the
Since tihe above article was written,
college girls, and serenadedthe co-eds City Attorney C. H. McBride has reof that instihation.
ceived the teat of the opinion which
Mr. McBride states may put a different

WELL KNOWN CRISP
MERCHANT DIES

tight

at ten A. M., at aaid Probate office ia heraby appointedfor hearing said petition.
It ia Furtherordered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive wrvki previous
to said day of hearing in the Holland Oity
News, a newspaper printed and circulated
in aaid County.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
A true
Judge of Probate.
, Oora Vande Water,
Regiiter of Probate.

upon the case. The opinion dos-

is unneeeosary to

determine

Get
Your

the

general store at Crisp for the past 30
of the best

Photos

For

-

-to:

-----

JACOB POMT.
Diekema.Kollen A

TcnCate.

Mortgagee.
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
Rutineu Addrem: Hoi laud. Miehigaa.
Expire* March 1

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Cuurt for tho County of Ottawa
U Chancery

John Van Rcgenmorterand
Antje Van Rcwenmorter,
•inti If*,
Plai
“

and
and

John Van Zantcn
Jennie Van Zunten,

*
• /i

Allen D. Boil and
Carrie Bell, Defendant*.
In purouanr*of a docrea of tho ar««l|

made tod entered on the 19th day of Mm
vember A. D. 1918 In the above entitled
cauae I the •uhtertber,a Circuit Court Oammistityterof

the

.county

off

Michigan,

DAN F. PAOEL8EN,
Oirrutt Court Oomnianioaor

Robinson

Viiwrticr&
Attorney* for

1

Plaintiff*

Expires Fob. 22

I

Notice U hereby gtvra Diet four months
from th* 80th of January A. D. ISIS, have
been allowedfor eroditor* to pretesttheir
Claim* aaalnot Mid d*ceaaad' to 'nild’ court
Dination and adjuatmrat,and that
_
examination
all creditor*
aaid aocanaod
ftoceaaod are required’
----------of Mid
pretext
their
claim*
to
Mid
to Pment
court, at tha
probate office, In tho City of Gread Have*
in oaid county, on or before tha loth day
<* *•/ A. D. 1919 and that Mid tlalM
udll be heard by aaid court on
Monday Ua 8n4 day of Jana A. D. ISIS

___

am'

_

at ton o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated January 30th A. D. ISIS

JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Prebate.
1

1079

Expires Feib. 22

f

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Probate Court
for tho County of Ottawa
At a iculon of Mid court,held at Ua ore
bate offlee In the city of Grand Havta in
Mid county, on the Slat day of January
D» 1010.

A

Prettot, Hon.
Probate.
MfiJlvr

Jamn

J, Dsnhof, Judge st

InOBRUT T.ofHUIZBNOA, Dtftaail
th* Eatate of

A. Bellea and 8«na SellM having
in Mid court thoir petitionpraying that
the executorof tald notate be auiborixed
•nd directed to convey certain real eatate la
puMuance of a certain contract made by
•aid doceaiedin hia lifetime.
It i« ordered, That Ue
Third day of March A. D. lilt
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at Mid prebate office be and it hereby appointedfar
hearing Mid petition;
It la FurtherOrdered, That pnblie natlM
thereof be riven by publication of a eepy
of thlc order for three (uoceoeive week* provioua to *ald day it hearing, in th* Holtaad
City New* a newtpaper printed and eirenlated in raid rounty.
filed

1919

-AT-

HELENE PELGRIM

DENTISTS

Probate.
In the Matter of Botner of

ARTHUR B COTTON, Pocoaaod
Florence Miry Cotton, having filed her pennon, praying that an Inetrumentfiled la
Mid Court be admittedto Probata ao the
laat will and teitament of Raid deeeaaad and
that admivUtrotion
of aaid eatate be grunted to CarolineC. Brown, or aome other

Dr. James O. Scott
Dentist
Honrs: 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 6

m

JOHN

No. 8182

tition praying for the allowance there-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

of and for the assignment and dittribution of the residue of said cw-

STATE OF MIOHIGAN— The

t«te,

It is Ordered that the
lOth day of

Huch

GOITRE

The Lacey Stadio

19E8tlSt.

OpStiln

has brought up since she dsy night is reported in a serious condition today from her wounds. Mediheld ^Tuesday at 11:30 at the home, c»l attention was secured immediately
1

Expiroa March 8—8682
------ The Probate Court
STATE OP MIC
MICHIGAN—
lor Aa County of Ottawa.
beAt a MMioa of »ld court, held at the

*

>ng made to aave her life. She is 47 Probata office m the City of Grand Haaan,
on Ue 14th day of February
years old.
A. U, 191 Ve

Pro-

bate Court for th® County of Ottawa
In the Matter of the Estate at
Harm J. Plaggormara, Deceased
I Notice ia hereby given that fear

A. D. 1919

at tea o’clock in the forenoon, at

WOMAN

after the affair and every effort is

MISS

GOES

Mid

Without Knife or Pain

said account and hearing said petition;

residing on 7th

(Expire*Mar. 1)
8204

in aaid County, on the 10th day of February
A. D. 1919.
Preaent, Hon. Jamee J. Danhof.Judge •(

administration account, and their pe-

at

HER THROAT

I

Regiiter of Probate.

and

—

'

Eighth Street

St
32222

TEUNI8

granddaughter, Jeannette,- throat and wrists with a razor Thors-

officiating.

Dated thli 24th day of December,ISIS.

Grand Rapids Monument

Conrad, Lena, Henry, and George, also street in Grand Haven who flashed her

Braineoge

session of said court held at

probate office be and is hereby

The deceased is survived by a wid
ew and the following children: John, Mrs. 8. Van Dongen

and it 1 oVlock at the North Hoiland church, Rev. Tyrse and Ber.

STATE OF MIOHIGAN— The

poinded for examining and allowing

OUTS

wfcs a frfw days old. The funeral was

7884

Company.”

GRAND HAVEN

try.

Expires Feb. 22

against the American Public Utilities

—

know men in that section of the coun-

by one
> whom he

plat thereof.

•uitable person.
It i* Ordered. Thot the
3rd day of March A. D. 1919
at ten A. M., at said ProbateOffice ia heroHaven in said county, on the 5th day
p
by appointed for hearing Mid petition.
81 Eaat Eighth
Holland. kM<
of February A. D. 1919
It I* FurtherOrdered, That public notica
thereof be given by pubkicalion of a copy
Present: Hon.
Danhof Citizens Phone
Bell 1412 hereof for three inoceoelve week* previoua
Raid day of hearing in the Holland City
Judge of Probate.
Co. to
New a newapaper printed and eircoiated is
High Grade Monumental Work
»aid county.
In tihe matter of the estate of
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Zeeland, Miehigaa
PRIN8, Deceased
Judge of Probot# .
H. B08GH, Gen’l Agt.
A true Copy
Herman Prins
Minnie Prins
Cora Va
vande Water,
Regivter of Probato
heving filed in said court their final

Friday evening at his home there. fect any claims or rights which the
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trMtment every originated.It hM a moat recessiveweeks previous to said day of markablerecord of euro*— cum of men, wo- at the prdbate office, tn the City of
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ioua other methods withoutavail -eurea of
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nefwqpaper printed and circulated
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DEAD FRIEND
OPENING DAY
I The committeeon School Sanitation dentist* with the auras frill be
finds that it* work is well taken care to fo on with the work.
WILL NEVER RETURN
FOR DISPENSARY
of by the city nurse ,and this commit-'
tee will be discontinued.
NEXT
TUESDAY
PART TO MEET IN

VEOLLAMD MAEKSTS
Wfcetl, whit® No.
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Barnc, France, Jan. 21
(Pood la To* Loto)
Dear Mot'hei^9t. O*' Feed -----55.00
Will write a few line* to let you
No. 1 Peed ------------ -------- ---------55 00 know that I am m the best of health
and hope you are the same. I received
Onctad Oorn »
.......
58.00
your uewtfpapen\e»terdiy.It aeema
Cora Meal
.......
......56.00
good to hear from the old home town,
Eorauv ---------------------------70.00 mother. I saw the article in the paper
Middlings _________________
54.00 about John Knoll, who died in Russia.
Broo .............
50.00 John and I were great friends.I reHog Peed ------ -------- «'">• member when 1 leit Holland he eumc
Koto Milk, 'd*irj feed -----------58.00 to the train, and I remember that ho
said he would se« :ne across. But now
Bodger Iloroe Food. .................
.........6Boreeningo, per knndvod ------------ 2.50 I will never sue him again when I come
aEr4*7 Scroteh ” withoot grit 70.00 back home. Mother, 1 see there are a
lot of boys killed of those living on
OBr-Loy Scratch feed with grit 67.00 this side of Holland. 1 read of it in
Kraut Hi-Protein dairy feed ..........68 00 the papers. I write you two or three
Oil Meal
----------75.00 letters every week now, but when I
Ootto* Seed Meal ...... .......... ......66.00 was at the front I didn't write w> often
because when I started to write the
Molenaar ft De Ooea#
Gemrans
would shell us, then we would
Egg* ........*.... ....... ........................... 33
Pork ...............
20 have to stop again. I have received
your Christmas box, and that tobacco.
Mutton
-----.18
Came in handy for I didn't have a bit.
Veai ---------- -----.18
Well mother, I am beck in Franco
Beef,
...... — _______ __________________.16
again and 1 am glad of it to. The peoButter, dairy ...........
47
ple in Belgium were uwful nice people,
Butter, creamery ...........
52 but it was rain there every day. The
Turkey -2* ffwami|Min Holland are not so bud yet,
Obickeiu ______________
.18 after you see Belgium. It’s mud all
Thomaa JComparun*ft Oo.
over. I have been there three months.
Hay, loooe
.......
25.00 We are in a little place in France. A
Hay, baled --------------- 28.00 little country place away from everything. The nearest city is about eight
Straw _________________ 13.00
miles from us. We had to travel two
days and three nights in a box car. We
arc nearer a roust now, so we cun sail
Dr. aad Mra. G. W. Van Verst are anytime now. J 'm longing for home too
Ora&d Rapids visitors today.
Mother I hop thut you may be in
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Cook and son
good health for I worry more about you
Reary Dale are Grand Rapids visitors than 1 do myself and I am so glad thut
God has been so good to us and kept
Mt/kma is attending the
I us through it’ all. Mother, I have not
Auto dhow in Grand Rapids today.
I slept on a bed since I left the United
ftlkw. G. A. Stegeman is a Grand
t States. We skrep out doors all summer
Rapidi visitor today.
'and now we're sleeping in
barn.
Henry Vamler HeUvel is attending There are about twenty boys. You
the auto ahow today.
I would laugh tp see ns. we climb like
Adrian G-lerum was a Grand Rapids . monkeys up that ladder. Yes, mother,
visitor yesterday.
I the boys in the states do not know
A1 Baker of Muskegon is in the city
how nice they hpve it. Well, mother,
visiting “Doc’' Boone.
I hope that we will sail for home soon
John Kelley of the Donnefly-Kelley.: for we don’t have to do anything only
CHafl ro,, was a l Grand Rapids visiwork a couple of hours a day. I could
ter yesterday on busineus.
I write a lot more, but I will tell you
Mrs. A. Visseher and son Arthur when I come home. Well, mother, I
and daughter Mdse Anna were Grand have been on three different fronts;
Xapidfl visitors yesterday.
I but 1 hope the next front will be the
Alderman DeVries of the third ward front room at home.
was ^ mayor” last evening at the!I The best regards to th( icU of the
meeting of the common council.
I family. From your son,
Alfred Baldwin of Holland, left for
Private Louis Van Rozendaal.
BriCiah Columbia, where he win settle
|
108 F. A. E. F.
np the estate of his father , who reeeirfly died there.
Here will be work in the set-ond iMr .ami Mrs. Van Huis entertained
rank at the K. of P. lodge this evening. Friends Friday and Saturday evenings
All members are urged to be present. of bin week.
ThU is the mildeet winter so far in
iMyron Broekema, business manager
of Hope College 1919 Milestone is in many years, putting up ice is the or
Chicago in the interestof the college der of the day— and hard to get.
Fishing is good. Jesick has some
aumial.
IMnrinus Van Wcele, son of Mr. ami comfortablechanties, too, we underMrs. J. Van Weele, 41 E. 15th 9t. lias stand to .cut.
(Mrs. La Bourslier is spending a few
igone to Gauntouaino, Cuba, where he
was sentiby the U. R. Government.Van days with Mrs. Huttiert at Macatawa
Park.
Weele cnMstcd in rhe navy.
Emanuel Bart who is among the
The members of the 9-2 Botany class
of the high schqpl will sell pop com Camp Custer boys spent Saturday even
and home made randy tomorrow night ing and Sunday with his parents.
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Stove Repairs
Shell ShockI

greatest percentage of healthy chickens. Also sell the fimoui

committee,jke club was informed as ing a balance of aliout 250, on hand.
to the progress of the differ nt pro- For the current yefr the National Tuject# it had undortak u. The commit- berculosisasosieiation will distributeto
tee took np five d'f 'r-ut lines of ac- , all local orsnixstions that took part in
tivities, each activity being assigned . phe Christmas seal sale in 1917, an
to n subcommittee: Tlies"* were: — , amount of money equal to the net pro1. Tuberculosis vmk. 3. A Free , ceeils of the seal sale; which for our
Dispensary; 3. •'"v Ib-st Hoorn; 4 ! romiwittee amounted to $213.00.
School Sanitation;V General Rani With this money .together with the
tntion.
j bnlnnoe of the fund on hand, the com
The committee an U.“t Room made mittce feels it will be nbl< to maiivtuir
a thorough and miuom effort to inter- ( the Free dispensary during the coming
est some of the people of the city in year.
this project, but owing to war eoudiThe committee is (gb»l to re-'c.rt
tious last year, the matter was allowed ] that the dispensary is completed and
to rest. This conniittce will, however ready for occupancy, and take- pkwf*continue its efforts this year. The com- | urc in inviting the members of the
mince realisesthat ’bin muter of‘aa ' club and the general public to visit
Public Rest Room is an important one | the Hospital annex on the opening day
and deserve* the corncid ami hearty next week Tuesday, Feb. 25.
support of every club men/ber. I After that time the doctors and the

Roller Skates
A new

Gillette

.

Soft coal heater, is usdd according to direotions,won’t

There has been much discussion in
Hfiland of late as to the propriety of
•hawing on the screen pictures of film
players after they are dead. This
question was raised recently when
Harold Lodk-wood, who died a few
months ago, was seen on the screen at
the Strand in "Broadway Bill" and
will bo shown again Friday in
"Charles First."

When John Bunny /he comedian,
died a few years ago, his pictureswere
withdrawn from circulation. In the
case of Harold Lockwood and other
dead actors, however, they played dignified role# which do not affect their
friend** and admirers as broad comedy
probtfbly would. In most cases the
aadiences seem to liko to see the shad
uw likenessesof their popular players
even after the originals have passed be
yond their earthly existence. The pictorra alDo serve’ to perpetuatetheir
woifc.

Mrs. Himdbaugh, when
by

questioned

this paper said that the pictures of

JUtoM Lockwood after his death
^ram even better than when be was

-

Every garment
in

oar sale is the

same good value
as at oar

regular

prices aad backed by oar repa-

tatioa

of

past

tea years.

^

is

burned

in the

fill

stove instead

Range

? *5 one G** ” Coil — Wood-takes only floor space of
Z/ivr inches. To change oven from coal to gas just turn a key.

Coke Prices Reduced

Dm

Crushed Coke

Furnace

Coke
for Stoves and

Ranges

Gas Rnjai an jJDetroit Vapor OR Stdyes
We have some that we have thoroughly overhauled and repaired. We have connected every gas range and tested it and you
cm have one at a bargain.

$9.75
$9.00

Jopolac
When

ever you want to refinish an old piece of fnrntture

use Jopolac its good stuff.

HEAT

JOHN NIES SONS HDI. CO.

IMYELectsic
The Glean, Cool, Comfortable Route Connecting

GAS

Qrand Rapids

Battle

Creek

Allegan

Camp Custer

Plainwell

Marshall

Kalamazoo

Albion

Lansing

Jackson,

St.

Johns

Owossp

Ann Arbor

Detroit

Saugatuck

Holland

Fare

%

Less Than Other Lines

Service every two houra

CO

Michigan Railway Co.

Grand Rapids Trust Co. Receivers.

DAY

1

SALE now on

at our

Every Coat a Bargain
Every Suit a Bargain

Every late style
Every new cloth Coat
Every Plush Coat

Allat 1-2 Price

Best of tailoring
Best practical style

We

will take

Coats

Sizes from 16 to 53

$5.75 and up

your LIBERTY

BOND

Wise buyers from

all

over buy

here. Better

select

yours now and save

half.

You can get such

ia trade
bargains as these only at our store.

still in the land of the living.
e

The soot

Universal Simplex

EVERY DAY A BUSY

LOCKWOOD
WHO DIED OF "FLU" ARE
SHOWN HERE

PICTURES OF HAROLD

Bladen

The Florence Hot Blast

The

The

STRAND THEATER
SHOWS DEAD HEROES

assorted

the Youngsters than

They have been bard to get during the the war period bat
plenty now of all kinds.

OKE

Phone Z020

bill bearing rollershates

we have

GENUINE GAS

JOHN ARENDSHORST

received of

better or healthier exercise for
roller skating.

of setting the roof afire.

INSURE YOUR

$80.50 for temporary aid the past two
weeks.
At the opening of the adjourned ses
sion of iho circuit court yesterday
three Holland men were arraigned for
violation of the prohibition law. All
pleaded guilty. They were Gile Nov 6 E. 8tb St.
ter, etc r Smith and Gerrit Honing.

lot just

makes. No

up- the stove pipe with soot.

to raise funds

Angeles announcing the safe arrival
there of Miss Eva Leenhouts, Helene
and NeHe Pelgrim. They were met
and entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Oappon and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hadden.
AM. iBrieve of the second ward reported to the council last night that
the committee on poor had expended

Buck-

eye Standard coal burnig brooders and its pretty hard to raise the
chicks with oijt one.

,

-

for the botany department.
Word has been received from Los

a

!

I

game

,

As

a

at the basket ball

poral Raymon Renkans, Six died of
disease three in France and three in
tbia couwtrv, and only
few were
wennded,Che most eerious being Obth-

The tuberculosii and general city ONE POLKTON EOT
bert Cooitayer, who is Will in a
sanitation committeeswill, as before,
French hospital. He woa cited for
CAKF bravery and bopee to come homo non.
co-opertatewith the city board of
health ,the city nurse, and other aim-1
ilar agencies, to promote the' anti-tuOf th» boyn who went to the front IXJflT—iA child ’a leather glove. Findbe rculoMa • campaign, and the sanita- from Polkton township, Ottawa couner planar return to City Newv office.
tiou of the city in general.
ty, only one wms killed ia bnttle.CorReward.
Hie Free Dispensarycommittee has
continuedto make progress with ita
project.
reported before, this
iNext Tuesday, February 25, will be committee has relieved very liberal
the opening day at the new free dis- a-fsistance,
generous donapensary in, the annex of the hospital. tions from various sources. Much of
On that day the public is invited' to the labor ,and aomo of the material
If you need any kind of Stove Repairs for any make of Stove
visit the place. Mrs. A. Leenhouts, and equipment was donated.
we
can furnish sime on short notice i) we hiven't the pirt in stock
chairman of the Civic Health CommitHie futids of the committee have
tee of the W. L. C. and w-ho has been been derived from sale of Xmas seals,
greatly instrumental in securingthe pun nt- teachers' clubs, benefits and
free dCispenaary for Holland Tnewltti school entertainments. A total of
made the follmviiigreport, on behalf *743.60 has been received. The e spoilThe bwt Shell Shockers we know of are the genuine Cyphers
of her committee to the dub:
I ditures frtr labor, material anil equipand Buckeye Incubitors. Eggs Shell Shocked in these result in the
In the last' Report of the Civic Health ment will amount to some $500, l-*av

No. 8
Ukoat, vhito, No. S
PUBLIC 18 INVITED TO VWT THE
ANNEX OP HOSPITAL AT
Wkoat, rod, No.
tlA But Dead Frl«ul Who la Bailed Doea
TIME
Not Show Up
Wfe«U, rod. No. 2 ---------£15
Vf
rod. No. 3 ............................
^.1*.
Below is an interfilingletter from OivM Health Committee of W. L. O.
Buckwteot, per knodred. ...............
3.00
Makes Report To That
Private Louis Van Rozendaal, of the
,«, --------------MO A. E. F. in France:
Orgsnisjutlon
wfcit®

ready

for merchandise

JENIBON

same as cash.
Tie P.T. etot> meeting held last Frid*jr Evening at the school house was
the first social meeting since last winter. , Everybody enioyed the program
a*4 refreshments, though they missed
tie ftseee eo familiar tt on* club lost
winter, Maas Ming and Mrs. Overbake.
(Mr. and Mrs. Ooilef entertained a
in honor of Mrs. Cob
ei

j

Monday

evening.

Where most
ladies

L.

buy

French Cloak Store
Opposite People’s State

Bank
'!,(*

i£'-

q

..lj

L
J-Jt*.
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